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TIMELY TOPICS.
M ore than twenty fellows of the Brit

ish Royal society Lave died during the 
present vear.

A sm a l l  lot of live western q u a il  was 
•fclpggd /rom Boston Saturday to Liver
pool for acclimatization in Yorkshire, 
England.

The Episcopal bishop of New Hamp
shire has stupriged his people by declar
ing a belief that the second coming ef 
Christ is near at hand.

Congressman J ones, of Texas, says 
that the republicans and greenhackers 
may elect the next governor of Texas if 
the go about it i.i time.

Miss U llman, of New York, is suing 
Harry H. Meyer, a voung dry goods 
dealer of Richmond, Virginia, for $25,- 
00'/ Breach of promise.

B ktr against th e  hanging of G ulteau  
a r e  num erous in vearious parts of the  
l a n d .  It w ou ld n’t be safe to gam ble on 
h i s  reaching « good old age.

T he editor of London TVuth calls Uui- 
teau a pernicious fool, who, for the sake 
of the lives of future presidents, ought 
not to have the benefit of insanity,

S a tu r d a y  i s  set apart; b y  President 
Arthur for the reception of senators and 
representatives on matters of basin ss, 
an5 few other visitors are seen on that

_______________
Australia im ported E nglish  sparrows 

to  k ill worms, but it  is  found that the  
birds are tho worst pest o f th e  two, and 
bounties are offered for their  destruc
tion .

N ot until last week did the trusters of 
Lako View cemetery, Cleveland, Ohio, 
begin the removal of tne weatherbeaten 
fnneral arch erected in honor of Presi
dent Garfield.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL
C T E N T S  O F  T n i P A S T  w c c x n o M  A U  

7V K R  T H E  W O R L D .

The Cream  o f the Tw o H tn U ip b ir M  Caro- 
fully C o n d .m ed  nod C ls u U t d — A a  l a .  

U r » t l n |  B ud get o f  Foraonal and  
M Uoallanaoua Inform ation.

Washington.
Mr. B laine is to be the orator at the 

Garfield memorial service in the house 
chamber.

T he comptroller of the treasury has given 
authority to commence business to the 
Chicago National bank, with a capital of 
$300,000.

Sfkarzk K eifer's reception in W ashing
ton was a grand crush There were speeches 
bv Judge Lawrence, Katson, Dunnell and 
Randall, and a banquet and dancing.

T u t democra'ic police of the capitol have 
been rco)ac*d by republican!, *V. 8. Kear
ney, a former member of tbe Illinois legis
lature. getting the lieutenancy on tbe een- 
atc side.

Jams* W. W atmocou, whose name is 
before tbe senate for confirmation as pay
master general o f tbe n-ivy, acted in that 
capacity during the last month of Presi
dent Grant’s term, and was forced by Sec
retary Thompson to retire for irregularities. 
There will be a hot contest oyor hia con
firmation.

Fartonal and Political.
The chief justice of Utah has reaffirmed 

hta decision that George Q. Cannon ie an 
alien.

Mr. BLAiNiintende to remain in Wash
ington and give bis special at‘ention to a 
railroad in which he has in vetted some 
capital.

Collector Roiibtsof o f New York, had 
a long interview with the president, and It 
ia semi-ctSciallv announoed that he will 
serve out bis term.

Colonel Strachaf, of the Ninth Massa
chusetts regiment, submits the Dames of 
twenty-one member* who are suspected of 
improper conduct at Yorktown, and who 
have been discharged.

R et. David A. B reed of 8t. Paul, having 
been tendered tbe pastorate ot tbe Second 
Preebvteiian church of Chicago, at a salary 
of $8,000, was presented with a strong peti
tion to remain with his present flack.

A parmer in plowing recently over 
the site of a granary burned by the In- 
didhs in 1855, in Douglass county, Ore
gon, found a quantity of wheat in a good 
state of preservation.

Assistant Postmaster General H at
ton finds that there are 800 post offices 
vacant, and be says that there are from 
five to ten applicants for each office, and 
that they are all in Washington.

Senator Latham’s, bill making im
prisonment for life the penalty of an at
tempt on the life of tbe president the 
Rochet tt r (7iion,rcpardsas“a propositi n 

to establish a mon i rchy in this country.”

The Presbyterian Theological college 
in Montreal f as just received a gilt of 
$20,000 from Mrs. Rulpath, ol that city 
whose family have endowed many of 
the important educational establishments 
of the city.

—----- --------------- 1
A ooohdinp to some experiments which  

w ere mentioned at a late meeting of the 
French Academy of Sciences, one can 
cause an unusual number of tadpoles to 
turn into male frogshv supplying them  
with a special diet.

------------------- 1 n e
The cost of cleaning the streets of the 

city of London proper, for the year end
ing at the beginning of October last, was 
$1?0.770, and the expense of Having was 
as follows: Granite, $54,265, wood, $38,- 
160; asphalt, $93,235.

A system once all but universal at the 
theaters, but fallen ol late years into 
disrepute, lias been re-established at the 
Vaudeville, in Paris, the performances 
at which house now include an opening 
comedietta and a comic alterpiece.

Colonel J oiinS. Mosby is said to have 
written home to a friend in Alexandria, 
Virginia, that a good dentist could make 
a fortune in Hong Kong, China, in less 
than ten years, os good dentists arc hard 
to find there, and the charges for any 
kind of dental work are enormous.

A t a late fancy dress ball at Richmond 
England, one gentleman appeared as an 
aiethetic player of lawn tennis, wearing a 
coat, knickerbockers, Hnd large hat of 
subdued green and brown tints, and all 
beautifully worked with big eunflowers 
and lilies.

rriiP—_____ IL1__ !_
Tna remark by a venerable member 

of the Trenton New Jersey, school trus
tee board, that married ladies as a rule 
were the best teachers, was the ineansof 
preventing the adoption of a motion re
quiring the resignation of all married 
lady teachers.

J ohn A. Kickman, one of the men 
wounded by a powder oxplosion in 'he 
great Sierra hoisting works in Mono 
county, California, was carried on a 
stretcher by five men a dislanoe of elev
en miles, to Lundii, where a competent 
physician resided. The journey lasted 
from daylight until dark, and involved 
an assent and descent over mountain 
anges of fully 12,200,

Gsaeral Foreign Kota*.
P ierola has resinned the presidency of 

Peru and embarked for Europe.
Sabbct, the noted Cuban bandit, sur

rendered unconditionally, with thirteen fol
lowers.

B last the calsm ity at Vienna It would 
seem that tbe theaters o f  tbs whole world 
trt being inspected. The prefect of police 
at Paris has prohibited tbe public from 
visiting Drjszet theater until neceisary al
terations are made.

In a sermon at Itocbes’sr. Bishop Mc- 
Quaid said tbe following o f a few priests 
with loose consciences did not eanctily the 
"no rent" cause in Ireland, and that be
tween tbe revolutionists of tbe laDd league 
and all good Catbolica the lines are to he 
sharply drawn.

T hs Kast.
8 . M. F elton h a s  resigned the general 

superin tendency of tbe Pan Handle road, to 
take effect immediately. He goes to the 
New York and New England.

In Wall street there is talk o f a closer 
union t f  tbe Illinois Central road and its 
New Urbans connection, bat the report ol 
a dividend on tbe latter is premature.

Mb. McCcllocoh states that as one re
sit! t of the rerent attempt to end tbe trunk 
line war by a conference, the Pennsylvanie 
road has sccnred all the western f eights of 
the Erie.

W atches end jewelry valued at $10,000, 
te lou gicg  to a Mr. Patterson of Boston, 
were seized by custom officers at Mon'resl, 
having been smuggled in by the connivance 
t f  tbe Pullman car conductors.

F ia 'tw e p t away the bnildings Not. 610 
and (121 Broadwav, Albany, occupied by 
the boot and shoe firms of Herrick A Free- 
maker tod Shoemaker A Co., causing a loss 
o f $10o,000. A fireman named William  
Gray w tt seriously injured.

A Settlement between the Spragues and 
their creditors, which has been virtually ac
complished. will give tbe latter nearly one- 
balftb*  principal o f their claims. It is 
understood that General B. F. Butler takes 
the properly and disburses $3,000,000 to tbe 
creditor.

A VqgioLESALK grocery firm at Krfe, Penn
sylvania, has steadily missed bank bills 
from l's cash drawer. On Saturday work
men discovered a l ’ rge mouse nest, mede 
entirely o( paper m oney, immediately back 
ot tbe cash receptacle. Many of the netee 
were uninjured.

The Weat.
P i t i b Zzrber, residing at No. 319 Hast 

Ings street, Chicago, died ot hydrophobia
F reshman A B bothir. sdvertising agents 

at Cincinnati, have made an assignment, 
iheir assets are estimated at $30,000, bat 
tbeir liabilities are not known.

G .T . Woodward, a well known d tiien  
of 8t. Pan’, found in his kitchen a not* 
front tbe hou»e girl announcing that she 
could be found at tbe bottom or the well, 
which proved to be tbe fact.

The Chicago polios have reason to be
lieve that one of the men captured for 
hurtleriiing M eti’e store on Archer avenue 
ie the murderer of Folic* Officer Mahonev. 
Tbe suspected maa give* tbe name of W. 
8. Fredericks.

T he widow o f Osatan 8 . Dodge vends a 
telegram to 8t. Paul announcing that she 
found her children in England, where they 
were sequestered under a provision ot the 
will, and was awarded tnrir custody by 
tbe chancery court.

W illiam W ieabd, an insane German re
siding near Oarlinville, Illinois, set fir* to 
His bouse while bli wife was at church. 
Three small children escaped, hut property 
valued at $3,000 was destroyed. H e baa 
been pieced in jail for safe keeping.

A Macao at Sulphur Springs, Missouri, 
having been attacked with small pox, wot 

[ allowed to die unattended In aa old house 
on the outskirts o f the town. A colored 
man from a neighboring place buried the 
body tor $36. end one daring fellow eat the 
bnildlng In flame*.

The railroad commissioners o f Missouri 
have sent a letter to Maaager Gault, of the 
Wabash road, declaring center span of 
the fit. Charles bridge nnflt for the trans
portation of passengers with reasonable 
safe'y, and requiring Its nconstruction of 
wroaght Iron or steel.

Twi newest scheme to swindle farm era

has developed at Watseka, Illinois. A nun  
representing himself as a buyer from the 
Union stock yards purchased a drove of 
hogs at a certain price, and paid $10 to bird 
tbe bargain, taking wbat was aupposed to 
be a receipt front tbe cellar. Soon there
after tbe stock dealer was endeavoring to 
negotiate a note given by the farmer for 
$180, but failed to secure the cash.

T b i  N o a m .
Some miscreant tried to kill the city 

marshal of El Paso, Texas, while be was 
entering bis quarters after bis msdnight 
rounds. A REMARKABLE CASE.
A M an W h o  W ag F e d  S ev en  M o n th s  

T h r o u g h  n H o le  In H is  S to m a o h .
[St. I^niis Republican.!

Oneofthe most remarkable surgical 
operations ever performed In America is 
described in a paper written by Dr. 
Frank J. Lutz, surgeon ol tbe Alexian 
Brothers’ hospital. The subject, E. 
Hunecke, a German tailor, fifty-eight 
years old, who resided on the South 
Tenth street; commenced in July, 1880, 
to experience considerable difficulty in 
swallowing Ins food which grew so seri
ous finally that he had fainted several j 
times from the pain, On October 28 
be consulted Dr Lutz, who, after ex
amination, found an incipient structure 
of tbe lower part of theeeophngus, prob
ably malignant. He advised the patient 
who was very intelligent and of a philo
sophic turn ot mind, of the 
nature of tbe disease, and its inevitable 
issue—death by starvation. It was ex
plained to bim that his life could be 
prolonged and made comfortable, but 
that his disease was not curable; and 
after tbe different methods by which be 
could be teil were explained he pro
nounced in favor of a “gastric fistula,” 
which, being interpreted, means nothing 
more nor less than a hole cut into his 
stomach, through which the food he 
could not swallow could ba introduced. 
The operation was permrmed by Dr. 
Lutz, assisted by Drs. Wes spier, Hick
man and Fuhrmann. A two inch inci
sion was made parallel with the cartil
age of the eighth rib, through which 
the incision was made into the stomach 
and slopped with a plug of carbolized 
gauze. After eieht days the wound had 
healed by granulation, and food was 
introduced through the owning three 
times a day. After food, whether solid 
or liquid, hah been thoroughly masticat
ed aud insalivated by the patient, be 
spat it into a rubber tube, through 
which it was conveyed into tbe opening. 
Dr. Lutz observed that as soon as the 
patient began to masticate his food the 
gastric juice flowed freely through the 
fistulous opening. By this means he 
was kept alive for seven months, long 
after the ulcer of tbe esophagus had 
made it impossible for him to swallow 
any thing fluid or liquid. He died final
ly ot exhaustion, complaining of a vio
lent thirst, which nothing could 
quench.

With a single exception life was sus
tained longer in this instance than in 
any of the kind on record.

C an a  D o g  b e  S to len ,
[Cleveland Herald.I

A good portion of the afternoon was 
taken up in tbe police court' yesterday 
in learned legal discussion over a dog 
considered in the light of property sub
ject to larceny. W. S. Benzinger and 
Frank Koehler were arrested for steal
ing a dog valued by the owner at $25, 
but not described as a yellow dog. Now, 
tbe young men secured an a'tornev,who 
went back over the statutes until he dis
covered a clause, backed up by the de
cision of a high court, that dogs were 
not goods anu chattels under common 
law, and therefore not subject to lar
ceny. On this ground the attorney fi'ed 
n demurrer asking that the case be dis
missed forthwith, as the statutes plninly 
decided. Prosecutor Fraser argued that 
that the law cited was an old one, and 
that, under the present code, a person 
who steals anything of value, whether 
it lie a dog or other article, was guilty of 
larceny. The court, hearing two such 
opposite sections cited before hizn, de
cided to hold the matter over until this 
morning and look up all the deg legis
lation he can find.THE MARKETS.

n e w  y o r k .

H ors, liv e ........................

ST. LOUIS.
Reeves—Goo I to fancy......... ..

Texans ...............
SUecp, common to choice.

.89 UO lo 12 50

. 5 00 W) 7 75
, b 40 to fiHi)
, 4 •» u> f>7>

1 4H»t to 1
. 7«)y:
..85 f4) to 6 20

to 4 25
.. 1’ 26 to 3 90
.. 3 2-t lo 4 4<>

to 0 ■A
Pork...............................................i7 00
Wheat, No. 2 red, cash................  1 33U
Wheat, No. 3 rod,December....... 1 36%
Rye  ....... ....... ............. .............9.1 c
Com ....™ ..... ...............................Mr
Oats..................... . ........... Ji*. to toe
Rutter, dairy................................ 30 to 85c
Eggs...............................................  78 to .Pc

KANSAS CITY.
Reeves—Extra native steer*......$5 35

llut' here' town...........  3 75
Bull*....... .. .................. 3 00
Coto'do & Texan cauls. 2 60

llogii.............. ........................... . 4 75
Wheat, No. 2.................................  1 20
Wheat, No. 3..................................  1 OO
Corn, No. 2 white mixed............  62c
OeW. Ho. 2......................................C2%e
Rutter, medium to choice........ .. 20 to SPe
Elite....................... ................. ......2; M 28c
Poultry, per pouutl......................6 u> 6c
Pork........... .................................... r.!0 50
laud................................................  MUc
Hume...............................................  1*1*0

to
to10
to10

e, oo
l 50to* 
< 306 25

FOR FARMERS.
A  H um ph h ir e  L a m p —H in ts  fo r  P o u ltr y

H reed ers*— A g r ic u ltu r a l A s s o c ia t io n  an d
O th er  N o te s .
A Hampshire lamb says the London 

Agricultural Gazette, is a living wonder, 
au iufant prodigy, a standing miracle, 
sold by the hundred, the best lot will 
bring this season $15 each for the butch
er at mutton price. A lamb thirty weeks 
old, to weigh eighty pounds has, be it 
r> membered to make two and a half 
pounds of mutton every week since it 
washout. Is there any other breed of 
sheep can do the same? Hampshire 
lam ns seven months old have been let 

for one month at $3. One hundred ram 
lambs averaged $59 at Fort Hill a short 
time since. The early maturity of 
Hampshire sheep is due to the use of 
ram lambs, cuieful breed and liberal 
feeding. One butcher showed us two 
loins of mutton the other day, one from 
a Down, the other from a cross bred. 
The diffi renca was striking. Tbe cross 
bred loin was covered with a layer of tut 
an inch thick, and the lenn was small in 
proportion, lhe Down loin was much 
fuller of flesh and tne unsightly, unpala
table layer of fat was absent.

H in t*  fu r th e  P o u ltr y  B r e e d e r .
Hens to do well must have a warm, 

ciy  place, with plenty of sunshine. We 
tlwr.yskeep a box of ashes lor them to 
ivallow in, which Bhould be kept per
fectly dry. Every few weeks, and some 
times oftener, tbe henery is thoroughly 
dusted wJlh dry ashes, occasionally add
ing a little sulphur. And once in a 
while we wet the roosts with kerosene 
A spring bottom oil can is just the thing 
for the purpose. Attending these rules 
carefully, you need not have lice, which 
is an important item in keeping poultry. 
Ourcliief object is eges, for which there is 
generally a ready market and good price. 
And to lav well, hens must have plenty 
to eat and of the right kind. YVe gen
erally feed corn, and in the winter let 
them shell it for themselves, after giv
ing each ear a hlow or two with the 
hammer or some thing of that kind to 
start the kernels. This gives them ex
ercise nnd keeps them from eating too 
much. One would think they would 
not get enough to eat in this way; but if 
kept before them in a clean, dry place, 
they will keep fat. Give them |each 
morning what thejf will pick ofT during 
the day.

T h r o w  Ph ysic to  tho D og*. I 'l l  Stone o f It."
We do not feel like blaming Macbeth for 

this expression o f dievost. Even nowadays 
most of tbe cathartics arc great repujsive 
pills, enough to “turn one’s stomach." 
Had Macbeth ever taken Dr. Pierce’s “Pur-

Sative Pellets” be would not have uttered 
lioec words oi contempt. By druggists.

—A rose colored satin totlet worn at a 
recent literary entertainment was draped 
with a costly real Spanish l ace overdress, 
caught up with t lusters of blackberries 
ami sprays of cardinal resits and foliage

T he "Favorite Pre'cription" ol Dr. Pierce 
cures "female weakness" and kindred a f
fections. By draggials.

a Splirngidomiehargokometes, “a long 
haired, lazy fellow, who wears -n onyx 
signet ring,” or any other jewel that 
may happen lo take his fancy. He runs 
not, neither dees be row; cricket and 
tennis nnd foot ball are to him alike 
despicable. He passes most of Ins time 
in his own room and those of bis friends, 
it be can be said to have any friends, 
writing verv maudlin poetry and con
templating Parisian photographs of the 
sort alluded to in a chaste passage of re
cent romance. There are such beings, 
then, but they are feeble folks, much 
condemned and occassionly dueked by 
the robust young men among w hom they 
live.

But there have always been effeminate 
fops in this world, and we need not 
raise a howl of terror over England’s 
decadence because a new form of affec
tation is running its course. Fifteen 
years ago there were lads no lietter, and 
probably a good deal worse, than the 
contemporary cesthctic person in statu 
pupillari. They, loo, used to w ear long- 
isli hair, and purple umbrellas, and lose 
buds in tbeir button holes, and were al- 
wavs being photographed in the costume 
of Venus. These youths were indeed 
“wandering stars,” “and came as most 
men deemed to little t oed, but eame to 
Oxford and their friends no more,” like 
tho scholar gypsy. In those (lavs, as 
now. resthetlcism. still unnamed, was 
lazy and languid. A leader of the 
“movement” (it was not called a “inure
ment" then) ustd to hail a cab from the 
porch of his college in the High street, 
and get driven to a pastry cooks at the 
disfan e of about eight yards. There he 
consumed an ice, and was driven Jback 
in state to hia college. In thos? days, s > 
long ago that they are almost forgotten, 
the aesthetic tub was contrived, and 
painted all over with water lillies and 
other appropriate blossoms.A SOUND PHENOMENON.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  A g r ic u ltu r a l  A s s o c ia t io n .
An association of the best minds in 

America interested in agriculture, for 
the purposo of making comparison and 
ex-changing ideas i* not a bad thing. 
Such an organization has been in exist- 
anon lor two years, and the journal of its 
proceedings in published in two volumes 
each of over 260 pages. This publica
tion was begun in order to place before 
its members in book form the valuable 
essays read at its meetings as well as any 
subsequent contributions' that might be 
made, and it is doubtful whether two 
more valuable books for the farmer will 
be issued from any quarter during the 
year. The association has for its basis 
the fact that agriculture is the 
main dependence of the country, and 
its object as specified is mainly the gen
eral dissemination ©(knowledge relative 
to the beet methods of fanning; the sys
tematic testing of competing agricultural 
implements; scientific investigation into 
the diseases of farm animals and various 
other matters of interest to every tiller 
of the soil. Its membership comprises 
some of the best minds in the country, 
as is apparent from the valuable papers 
which appear in the journal. It ought 
to be the means of disseminating many 
useful facts, and undoubtedly will; for, 
as tbe New York H>rald says: “T1 ere is 
no country in the world where such an 
association can be so easily and cheaply 
managed or do so much good.”

A *he« F o r  F r u it  T r e s s .
When apple or pear trees become dis

eased from being planted in unfavorable 
•r ill prepared soil, or from lack of food, 
they are very apt to be attacked by in
sects, which, if in healthy condition 
would probably be unknown. Certain 
washes, such as lye (a solution of pot
ash), has been applied with success in 
destroying the insects and restoring the 
tree to' health. But for our own practice, 
we have, lor the last two years, applied 
a much stmoler rernedv with more suc
cess, as it causes the old dead bark, the 
chosen hiding place oi the insects, to 
cleave ofl, leaving in its place a smooth, 
healthy surface. This is simply after a 
tain and while tho bark is yet wet, to 
throw on dry wood ashes until the power 
of reten.ion is full. If rain soon follows, 
the strength of the ashes is carried into 
every c’-anny of the old bark, and the 
effect is, working cleanlinesson the tree. 
If there is no rain, the ashes will re
main and be working their good effects, 
and be ready for action when the rain 
comes. The operation of throwing on 
the ashes is easily anu quickly per
formed; if the tree is in a bad condition 
it is easily repeat© I until the insects are 
all destroyed, and a new, healthv bark 
covers the tree. Insects’ eggs will never 
hatch under the influence oi ashes. Two 
objects are gained by this operation— 
the ashes furnish food for the tree as 
well as destroy its enemies, and impart 
cleanliness to the tree.

W h y  E n g in e  B e l l*  a n il W h is tle *  A p p e a r  
S o m etim e *  to  V a ry  In F itc h .

[Providence Journal.1
“When two trains,going in an opp site 

direction at a rapid rate.niect each other, 
with the engine bells ringing or whistles 
blowing, a passenger of the one train no
tices a marked variation in the tone of 
the bell or whittle of the other train. 
When the sound first strikes the ear, the 
pitch is at its highest. Gradually it goes 
down, as the train dashes past, and tbe 
lowest pitch is reached when the last 
notes fall on the ear. Why is this?”

This question was propounded_ to an 
engineer the other dav by an individual 
thirsting for information.

“Thequestion is simple enough," was 
the reply. “To start with, ii is an axiom 
which needs no proving that the pitch 
of a sound depends on its number of 
vibrations. Thns, while 40 vibrations a 
second produce the lowest eound,40,000 a 
second produce the highest. Pitch rises 
with an increase of the number of vi
brations.

“A certain number of vibrations are 
emitted by the bell or whistle curing the 
time the irain is running a certain dis
tance—say a quarter of a mile. Sup
pose each train runs this distance in 
half a minute. Then, cs the one train 
approaches that in which the listening 
passenger is seated all tbe vibrations 
emitted during the half minute will 
stnkc the ear in half a minute, suppos- 
posing, of coarse, that 'bey can be heard 
over so great a distance. Tbe reason 
for this is that the first will not he heard 
until more than two seconds after it has 
been emitted, as the sound will have to 
travel half a mile, while the last will be 
heard the instant it is emitted, because 
the engine will then be within r few 
feet «f the ear. Thus thirty seconds’ 
vibrations will lie heard in twenty-eight 
seconds. When the trains are receding 
from each other lhe vibrations emitted 
during tbe half minute will take rather 
more than the thirty-two seconds to 
reach the ear, as that emitted when the 
train is half a mile off will have to trav
el to the ear.”

“Can you illustrate this to make it 
plainer?” the engineer was asked.

“Certainly I can. Suppose a man with 
a rubber hose stands ten vards from a 
tub. The capacity ot his hose enables 
him to squirt a pint of water per second 
into that tub. But if. during, say, five 
seconds, he walks lip to the tub, all the 
while allowing his hose to pour water 
into ittliere will he more than five pints 

,of water ns the result of that live sec
o n d s’ work. There will be five times 
plus the quantity contained in the 
stream which would have fallen to the 
ground if he had stood still, nnd at the 
end ol five seconds turned the cock,shut
ting off the1 stream. By the approach of 
the whistle or bell of an engine a great
er number of vibrations meet the ear in 
a given timejust ns a greater quantity of 
water reaches the tub from tne hose by 
the approach of the nozzle. And, ac
cepting as correct the axiom that the 
ereater number of vibrations the higher 
the pitch, it will be seen that when the 
trains approach the ear gets more than 
its due share ol vibrations per second, 
and when they recede it gets le6s than 
its share.”

U nhealthy or iuactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Bright’s disease, rheumatism, aud a 
horde of ottier lerious and fatal diseases, 
which can he prevented with Hop Bittsra, 
tf taken iu time.

E arly  E n g lis h  .E s th e te s .
I London Newi.l

To display a sickly aDd charming met 
nncholy has not been characteristic of 
English men and women. If we had 
many charming and sickly specimens of 
men and women in England we might 
well despair of the race and of our coun
try. But, fortunately, thsse dilapidated 
creatures of w w  begone nniance are as 
they are notorious. They do not num
ber ruanv men in their ranks, though, 
of course, there are at. the universities 
persons deserving«>f the long “sesquipe
dalian” nickname devised hv Arieto-

S‘ -s. In the colleges of Oxford and 
ridge, here and there yon may find

A  H ig h  T o n e d  C h ick en .
Mrs. James McQuaile, of Norristown, 

Pennsylvania, a few eventngssince drove 
to church, and at the conclusion of the 
services she paid several visits. Arriv
ing at home, she noticed a strange chick
en perched on the running gear of her 
carriage. A few day .prior the carriage 
had been snipped to Mrs. McGuade from 
Maryland , and by mistake the chicken 
was 'ship,>«d with it. Reaching a strange 
country, it seemed loth to leave the car
riage, rather preferring a long ride over 
rough roads to 4 set ;n Vie hen roost at 
home.

“ Goldln Medical D iscovery” (words 
registered as n trade murk)cures all humors 
from the pimple or eruption to tbe great 
virulent eating ulcers.

THE MILL.
Drip, drip, drip.

The eager flow ia still.
And only drops of water fall 

Beneath tbe unuse t mill.
AH moldy are the bags of meat.
And moss is grown upon the wheel, 

So silent and so still.

Drip, diin, drip,
Upon the fruitful fern ;

And silent timbers of the wheel 
Are powerless to turn,

And where a blade of grass is seen, 
The gaping joints it grows between, 

Parted, will not return.
Drip, drip, drip,

Into the stagnant pool 
Where g lid isthe spoiled water make, 

! tonne the cusses cool.
And, silent, in his coat o f moil,
AH s.iniv creeps the cautious snail 

Upou the window stool.
D ip, drip, drip,

Upon the oaken fi ror,
And broken from its rusty lock. 

Hangs, S'ieolly. tbe roor, 
r-’ave, when a gust ot wir.d eoes past, 
It erosns upon one hinge still fast, 

Then— silent as before.

Diid, drio, dnp,
Upcn tbe rotten deal ;

Between the timber* in the roof 
The shadow* softly stea l;

And frem a corner of the hom e  
Slyly  peeps forth the cunning mouse 

That eats the moldy meal.
D rip , drip, drip ,

Upon tlic well worn stone,
WliHe blue flies at the wiLdow buzz 

Monotonous in tone.
No more tbe miller grins his corn, 
Fn- he, good man, ia dead and gone, 

The null i9 left alone.FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
H ow  F ir e  C ra ck ers  A r e  M ade—A G reed y  

S h a rk .

Fire crackers are made in China,where, 
on account oi lhe cheapness of labor, 
the price is only 2 cents a bunch. As 
there are eighty in a pack, a chinaman 
makes forty fire crackers for less than a 
cent of our money. Most of them are 
made by poor people in their spare time. 
Merchants in Hong Kong buy them, and 
place them in boxes holding forty packs 
each. They ere so cheap that shipper* 
could not afford to pay much for having 
them cairied.so they are used as ballast 
in ships that bring silks and teas. The 
Chinese letters printed on the wrappers 
of fire cracker packs are the advertise
ments of the dealers. “Fire bang*,” as 
they are sometimes called, are used al
most all over the world. In the United 
States, their use in tbe north is on the 
Fourth of July; but in the south Christ
mas is the great time for them. In 
England, they arc most popular on No
vember 6, Guy Fawkes’ day; and in 
South America,'on days of church lestl- 
vals. In China, every body fires them 
on New Year’s day; and in some of the 
Chinese cities they can be beard at al
most all hours of every dav, because the 
people think the noise of their explo
sion will frighten away evil spirits.

A  G reed y  S n a k e .
Our garden in Ceylon had been laid 

out by a Duch gentleman, and consisted 
of terraces upon terraces out upon a hill 
side. On these terraces grew the most 
splendid mango and nutmeg trees. The 
garden was famous then.and is still,for its 
wealth of fruit and spice trees. One 
morning I was walking leisurely down 
the stone steps leading from an upper 
terrace, when I saw at the foot a most 
horrible sight, that made me quickly 
retrace my steps. But curiosity and 
pity mastered disgust, and I turned to 
look at what 1 had fled from. 1 crept 
silently toward the snake, and 
threw a stone at it; but it never 
moved, for it was busily en
gaged swallowing a frog. I thought to 
release its unfortunate prey, and threw 
another (tone, with more force than be
fore, Dut the snake—a cobra, as I dis
covered—steadily continued its meal. 
Finding 1 could do nothing, and dread
ing what the cobra might do when it* 
appetite was appi used, I slowly 
ascended the stone steps. When 1 
reached tbe top I turned to look again. 
Every vestige of the poor frog had van
ished*. ano the snake was gliding sleepily 
away. About three months afterward 
my husband killed a snake, and from 
the description he gave me of it—for I 
was ill at tne time—1 fancy it must have 
been tbe same greedy snake that I had 
icen devouring the unhappy trog.

Now one more 8torv, and I have done. 
8nakcs are very fond of egws, and are 
great enemies to poultry. We noticed 
that a wise old hen used to lay her eggs 
in the clothes basket, or some times on 
the top of the bed, and wondered at the 
reason. Often we discovered whole 
shells of eges that were quite empty 
and could not account for so strange a 
fact, nor could we get any eggs but those 
the wise old ben laid in the clothes 
basket or on the bed top, The poultry 
house was very comfortably arranged 
for the convenience of its occupants. 
Baskets full of straw were made for the 
hens, but still this wise old hen preferred 
laying her eggs in a more public place. 
The reason we discoveted at l« t. for we 
set a servant to watch. A snake had 
hidden itself in the leafy roof that cov
ered the hen house, and would watch ita 
opportunity. As soon as the hen bad 
deposited her egg and left the basket, it 
glided down and sucked its contents, 
leaving the empty shell with a small 
hole from which it had drawn tbe juicy 
meat,

l’robablv the wise old hen had discov
ered her enemy, and sought refuge in 
the clothes basket. Much as she dis
liked the intrusion of tinman folk, she 
preferred their presence to the snake's. 
But the reptile was doomed. We watched 
for him,and had him ouirklv dispatched.

T he cheaptat method to chest the under
taker (who is generally around when 
noughs aad colds prevail), is to bog and uae 
Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup. It always cure*.
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Senator Ingalls has leased his old 
quarters on Thirteenth street, near 
Y; Senator Plumb ha* rented a 
f amished residence on K street, fac
ing Franklin square; Representa
tive Anderson has rooms at 905 
Thirteenth street; Representative 
Haskill ha* taken his old rooms, 
No. 1311 M street; and Represen
tative Ryan has rooms at the cor
ner of Thirteeth and F streets.

A lesson from an unknown prim
er: Here’s a man who has just stop
ped lus paper. What a miserable 
looking creature ho is. Ho looks 
as if he had been stealing shoep. 
How will he know what is going 
on. now that he has stopped hi* pa
per? He will borrow bis neighbor’s 
paper. One of these day's he will 
break bis leg, or be a candidate for 
office and then the paper will say 
nothing about it. That will be 
treating him just right. Will it not, 
little children?

-------v  ♦ m-------
‘‘The Bankocracy" is the expres

sive epethet which the American 
Regitter, the young but vigorous 
Democratic weekly,{ published at 
Washington, D. C., coins to denote 
the grasping and threatening as
sumption aud tendencies of the na
tional bank*. Says the register: 
‘•Tbo propositions of President Ar
thur, in his inesage, to retire tin- 
cuirency or silver certificates and 
repeal the tax oil the national 
bunk*, show that the country is to
tally given over to the national 
banks. When the law establishing 
the national banking system was 
first enacted, a prominent and load
ing hanker of Philadelphia re 
marked that in a few years the na
tional banks would be able to dic
tate who should bo elected Pre>P 
dent of the United State*. Have 
tho people of this great country 
become the slaves of a credit paper- 
tnakir.g oligarchy.”

T H E  P R O C L A M A T IO N .
Perhaps the worst feature of this 

move is that it a ill raise up a class 
of professional spies and informerst 
if not actual perjurers, enticed to 
these pursuits by the liberal re
wards offered therotor. It will n&t 
urally breed a nest of vipers who 
will thus seek to live by dragging 
their neighbors into the courts on 
charges of violation of the prohibi
tory law, and by collusion in false 
swearing secure convictian withou' 
reference to the fact of violation 
There are in all communities meu, 
or rather harptos, whose cupidity 
is thus appealed to, and before 
whom, with temptations like this, 
tbe;charactor, property or liberty 
of no man is safe.—Leavenworth 
Standard.

W E E K  OP P R A Y ER .
The Executive Committee of the 

Evangelical Alliance recommend 
the following piogrammo for the 
several days of the Annual Week 
of Prayer, 1882:

Sunday, Jan. 1.—Subject for 
discourse / ‘Renewed Consecration,"

Monday, Jan. 2.—Thanksgiving 
lor the blessings, temporal and 
spiritual, of the past year, and 
prayer for their continuance.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.—Ilumilation 
and confession on account of indi 
vidua), social and national sins.

Wednesday, Jan. 4 —Prayer for 
tho blessing oi God on Hi* Church 
a id His Word.

Thursday, Jan. 5 —Prayer for 
the young and ail agencies for 
Christian training.

Friday, Jan. 6.—Pray for the 
universal prevalence of peace and 
righteousness.

Saturday, Jan. 7.—Prayer for 
Chiistian missions, the outpouring 
of tho Holy Spirit, and the convei 
sion of the world.

DEAD L E T T E R  LAW S.
A dead letter law is a bad thing 

We have little faith in laws ot 
which the enforcement is unneces
sary or impossible. But Kansas 
statutes are full of just such laws. 
There is a statute against working 
on Sunday, yet every' railroad and 
ono-fourth of the people in the 
State violate it every week In tbo 
year; there is a statute about tho 
standard ot weights and measures, 
yet nobody pays any attention to 
it;iher«w as a tiau le  uqniring 
doutots, under heavy penalty tor

violation, to reo >rd a certificate 
from some State medical board, _ in 
order they might follow their pro
fession, but many doctors ignored 
it for years and it was finally kick 
ed over board; and there are stat
utes about fishing, hunting and, in 
tact, a hedge of laws on every side, 
yet they are seldom if ever executed. 
We simply refer to these legal facts 
to show that all laws are not en 
forced and many ot them are burd
ensome and unnecessary. There
fore, the great argument of those 
who declare that to not rigidly en
force the prohibitory liquor law 
ruins tho name and character of 
our State and people, could bo just 
as forcibly argued in favor of the en. 
torcement of many other laws that 
were passed year ago and almost 
wholly ignored from the start.

S O M E  Q U E S T IO N S .
B azaar, Chase Co., K as., ) 

December *6, iSSi. J
To the Editor of the Courant:

Please to allow me space in your 
columns to ask a few questions 
which any one is at liberty to an
swer, especially the gentlemen 
whose names are herein mentioned, 
and who are among the best of our 
citizens.

In the first place, 1 will ask, how 
long has it been since VV. A. Mor
gan was giving A. S. Howard 
•‘Hail Columbia” through the Lead 
er, and saying many hard things 
against him in that same vile and 
dirty Bheet?

Next, I would ask how long 
has it been since the sume W . A. 
Morgan, through his paper, was 
villifymg Leroy Martin, and hold 
ing him up to public scorn?

And again, how long has it been 
since that same sleek and high 
toned W. A. Morgan was abusing 
Sam Baker through the columns 
of that sume Leader?

Then again, how long ha* it been 
since that very same W. A Mor 
gan was supporting S. N. Wood 
tor Representative in opposition to 
3. T. Bennett, and that, too, long 
after the very same VV. A. Mor
gan had first received the report of 
the Legislative Rice county school 
bond investigating committee?

Again how long bas it been since 
the same W. A. Morgan, through 
bis paper was saying a groat many 
uard things about O. II. Drink- 
« ater?

Then again, how long has it been 
since that same W. A. Morgan was 
giving John and Ed. Holmes “fils,” 
through the columns ot his paper?

Aud again, how long has it been 
iince that very same W. A. Mor
gan, than whom there is not a 
greater would-be robber of charac- 
<er in the Stato ot Kansas, was 
*ookmg, through his paper, to de
prive VV. S. Romigh of his good 
name?

Again, bow long bas it been 
-ince the same W. A. Morgan was 
abusing H. P. Brockott through 
his papei?

And again, how long has it been 
-ince the very same W. A. Morgan 
was u*ing the columns of lus paper 
to hold J. R. Blacshere up to puh. 
lie contempt?

Then again, bow long lias it 
been since that very same VV. A. 
Morgan went to Gov. John P. St. 
John and asked of him, as a per
sonal favor, that ho would not re
appoint S. M. Wood as Regont of 
the State University?

And again, how long has it been 
*ir.ce this very same W. A. Mor 
gan tried to defeat C.ipt Ilenry 
Hrandloy as Secretary of the State 
Senate?

Again, how long ha* it been since 
the satno W. A. Morgan was hold 
ing up J. VV. McWilliams to pub 
lie ridicule through his despicable 
paper.

And again, bow long has it been 
*ince that very identical VV. A. 
Morgan tried his utmost to defeat 
Judge C. C. Wuitsoii for Probate 
J udge?

Then again, how long bas it been 
since that same selt-consiituted pub
lic censor, W. A. Morgan, could 
find no room in his paper to say 
aught about S. A. Perrigo, unless 
it was lomo fiing at him?

Again, how long has it boon since 
that s u m o  W . A . Morgan called 
JudgeS. P. Young a “liar,” through 
the column* ot hi* paper?

And again, how long ha* it been 
■ince that same VV'. A. Morgan was 
holding the Hon. T. S Jones up to 
public contempt, through the col 
umna of hia pup r?

Then again b nv long has it been

since that very same W. A. Mor
gan was ridiculing Dr. W .H . Cart 
ter through the columns of his pa
per?

-Again, how long has it been sinoe 
that same W. A. Morgan was hurl
ing tho thunderbolts of his condem
nation against the Rev. P. F. Jones, 
through tho columns of that very 
samo papei?

I might go on asking questions 
similar to the foregoing, and occa
sionally filling them in with names 
of ladies who have fallen under the 
sensure of this same W. A. Morgan, 
until I bad filled your paper, Mr. 
Editor; therefore, I will stop right 
here, hoping that the gentlemen 
herein named will study this mat
ter over, and see if they can recol
lect when these things occurred; but 
beforo closing, I must ask, how 
long will it be boforo this same W. 
A. Morgan may be holding up any 
man, woman or child in the coun
ty to public ridicule and contempt, 
through the columns of his paper?

L i.R . W r ig h t .

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T .

S. R. PETERS, JUDGE.

Albert Wilson vs. Nannie Wil
son divorce granted.

S. N . Wood vs. H. L. Hunt et 
al; referred to J. G. Waters to hear 
evidence and report to court.

A. T. & S. R. R. vs. Win. 
Rockwood, ejectment; judgoment 
for plaintiff'.

Jabin Johnson vs. Wm. and Bon. 
Jeffrey, damages; jury hung.

J. G. Parian vs. H. 3. Took 
ejectment; new trial granted.

Leroy Martin vs. R. L. McDon
ald & Co., replevin; judgment tor 
plaintiff'.

N. J. Swayze vs. same, replev
in ; judgment for plaintiff.

Iri matter of alignm ent of F. M. 
Jones; settlement of assignee ap 
proved.

Root. Cobb vs. A. T. & 8. F. 
R. U; dismissed.

G. W. Griffis vs. A . T. & S. F. 
R. R., appeal; judgment for $10, 
and 830, Attorneys’ fees.

G. C. Millar vs. C. SchnavelyT et 
al. replevin; judgment for plaintiff.

J. 8. Doolittle vs. Jabin John
son, replevin; judgment lor plum- 
tiff.

CM. J. Swayze vs. J. R. Black- 
sberu, oote; jury hung.

In the garnishment cases of Geo. 
Jaroix, Hildebrand Bros., and J. D. 
Minmck vs. Christian Schnavely 
the garuishoo was discharged.

J. W. Ferry vs. A. T. & 8. F. 
R. R., appeal; judgment tor 9272.- 
90.

Court adjourned, Friday.

THE__SUIT.
NEW YORK, 1882.

Tim  Hun for 1832 will make its fifteenth 
annual revolution under Ibe present 
manarcmeiit, shining, a* a lw tjs , lor all, 
big and little, in sun aud gracious, content
ed anil unhappy, Republican and Demo
cratic, depraved and virtuous, intelligent 
and obtuse. T u b  SUN'S l.ght is for man
kind and womankind ol every tort; hut its 
genial warmth is for tbe good; while it 
pours but diia< omforl on the blistering 
backs ol tbe peixlsteutlr wicktd.

Tine Sun ot 18d3 was a nowspaper of a 
new kind. It discarded m inv ol the form*, 
aud a multitude ol tbe superfluous words 
and phrases of ancient journalism. It un
dertook to report in a Iresb, succinct, un
conventional way all tbe news of tbe world, 
omitting no event of human interest, and 
commenting upon affairs with the fear
lessness olabnolute independence. The suc
cess ol this experiment was tbe success ol 
Tmc SUN. It effected a permanent chance 
in the style ol American newspapers 
Every important journal established in 
Ibis country lu tbe dozen yeirs past 
lias been modelled after T u b  S un . Every 
i.nport«nl journal already existing has 
been mail fled and bettered by the force of 
Tint s u n 's example.

Tu b  sun  ol 1882 will be tbe same out
spoken, truth-telling, aud interesting 
newspaper.

By a liberal use ol tbe meant which in 
abundant prosperity affords, me shall make 
it better than ever before.

We shall print all the news, puttirg It 
into re >d able shape, and tuea-urinc IH 
importance, not by ihe traditional yard
stick, but by ns real interest to tbe pcopie. 
Distance from Printing House Sqoaro | .  
not the first consideration » l,h  l ine SUN. 
Whenever anything happens worth report
ing we get the partiiulars, whether ti 
happens tn Brooklyn or in Bokhara.

la politics we nave decide .I op'niou; and 
•re ac.-Usioiuen lo  ex p ress lim n  in la n 
guage tuat can be understood. We nay 
what we think abiut men and event*. 
That habit is tin only secret ol T ub  SUN'S 

polical course .
Tub Wxr.Ki.Y SUN gathers Into eight 

pages tbe best ro itteroi the seven daily is
sues. An Agricultural Department oi un
equalled merit, lull market reports, and a 
liberal propoiton of litera y, scientific, and 
domestic Intelligence complete T h b  Week- 
LY s u n , and m s1 e I- the best newspaper 
lor the I annul‘a household that was ever 
printed

Who doss not know and read and like 
I'fla *u n i>ay m in . each number of which 
Isa Uolconda ol lutereeling literature, 
with the be-t poetry of tbe dsy, pro-e 
every line worth reading, news, humor- 
matter enough to bll a good-slz-td hook, 
and infinitely more varied and entertain
ing Ilian any book big or llttli 1

II our Idea nl what a newspaper should 
be phases yell,send for I'HE *UT.

Our terms ere as follows
Kor the dailv Sun , a tout-page ehee t ot 

twenty-eight columns, the price by mail, 
post paid, r>r> cents s month, or 9fiAO a 
y»ar;or including the Sunday paper, an 
eight pace shci t ol tllty-slx columns, the 
price t* Go cent* per mouth, or 97 70 a 
year, postage paid.

The nunilay edition ot Thb Hun Is als> 
lurnlsheil *op rately a t  3120 a year  
postage pvd

The price of the Wb e k u y Sun . eight 
pages, Hfiv-ix columns. 1*91 a year, post
age paid. For oiuhs of ten seadtn $10 we 
will send «n ext>a ■ opy tree

Albino,-. I VV EvObAND
Publisher ot ilia oUN, New Xor*. Oll|.

LEGAL.
I Published in the Uhaao County C ourant, De

cem ber 29, 1881 ]

ORDINANCE NO. 115.
An ordinance re la tin g  t  > intoxication.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council- 
men of the city ol Cottonwood Falls,

Section 1. T h a t it shall be unlaw ful for any

riCiaou to be found in a .state of intoxication 
n any street, or in any alley, o r upon any 
sidewalk or doorstep, or in any public o r  e x 

posed place w ithin the corporate lim its of the 
city or Cottonwood {’alia.

rtxc. 2. W hoover ahull violate the provisions 
of tho foregoing section shall, upon conviction 
thereof, be nueii in any sum not exceeding ten 
dollars ami not less than three dollars, and 
shall be com m itted to tbe ja il of said city until 
such tine and costs are  paid, unless an  appeal 
be taken to the  D istric t Court.

Skc. 3. All ordinances and parts of o rd i
nances inconsistent, o r in conflict, herew ith 
are hereby repealed.

Skc. 4 th is  ordinance shall be in force 
and effect on aud afte r its* publication.

J .  P . KI’ IIL, Mayor. 
Passed the Council, Nov. 2d, 1881.

P. J  Norton, City Clerk.

[Published in the Chase County Courant, De
cem ber 29, 1881. [

ORDINANCE NO. 116.
An ordinance re la ting  to nuisances.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council- 
men of the c ity  of Cottonwood Falls,

Section 1. Any person who shall deposit, or 
cause to bo deposited, any dead anim al 
upon any ground w ithin the lim its of the city 
of Cottonwood Fulls, shall, ou conviction 
thereof, be lined in any suin .of not* less than 
three, aud not more than  ten dollars.

SKO. 2. Any person, the ow ner of any dead 
aii'iuul which shall be found lying upon any 
ground w ithiu the lim its of th is city , or any 
person or persons who shall perm it to rem ain 
upon uuy lot or prem ises owned or occupied 
by him or them , who snail neglect or refuse to 
remove the same w ithin one day a fte r  notice 
to remove the tbe same shall have been given 
him or them, by the City M arshal, shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be lined in any sum no. 
less than tim e  an i not more than ten d ' liars 

SKC. 3. The ow ner of any privy o r hog pen 
in this city , or the owner oi any lot in this 
city , upon which any 'p rivy  o r hog peu is. or 
may bo erected, which is, or may become?, o f
fensive to oersous resid ing  in the neighbor
hood, shall remove or cleanse, or cause the 
sam e to be removed or cleansed within three 
days after uoticc shall be served upon him by 
the City Mursbal, to remove or cleause the 
same. Any person who shall refuse o r neg 
lect to remove or cleanse any privy o r hog 
pen as aforesaid, shall,upon conviction, there- 
lor. be lined in any sum not less than ll\e, 
and i ot more than tifto-n dollars.

Skc. 4 Any person who shall deposit any 
excrem ent or tilth or refuse, or any vegetable 
or anim al m atter, or any any substance w hat
soever, which is. or may become, offensive to 
p en o u s residing in the neignborhood, in any 
s tree t, alley, o r  any place w ithin the lim its of 
th is c ity , ahull, on conviction thereof, b j lined 
in any sum not less thuu three, and not m ote 
than  ten Uollurs.

All persons who shall or may have deposited 
any excrem ent or lilth or refuse, or any veget
able o r anim al m atter, as aforesaid, who snail 
fad  to remove the sam e w ith.u one dav after 
notice to remove the same shall h ive i een giv- 
cu him by the City M arshal, .shall, on convic
tion thereof, be lined in auy su «• not less than 
five, and not mo»e than tw enty dollars.

mcc 5. All persons convicted for violations 
of any of the provisions of this ordinance shall 
be com m itted to the Ja il in th is city until such 
line and costs are  paid, unices an appeal be 
taken to the D istrict Court.

Sec ti Alt ordinances or parts ol ordinances 
inconsistent, or in conflict, herew ith are Here
by repealed

8 kc. 7. This ordinance sh ill be in force 
and effect on and a f te r  ii8 publication

.1. P. KU11L, Mayor. 
Pusscd the v'ouucil, Nov 2d, 1881

P. J Norton, c ity  C lcik.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

7  a n d  8  P e r  C e n t !

CALL ON

W. H. H O LSIN C ER .
fe25-6m

GOLD.;Ureas ctiuoceol tainting m.rni-y 
Those who ulway * take advan
tage ot tbe good chame* f r 

making money that are ottered, generally 
become wealthy, while ,h >se who do rot 
improve such chances remnn In poverty. 
We want many men, women boys ar.d 
girl, to work tork lor us right in their otvu 
localitiH, Any or.e cando tbe work prop, 
erly Irom tbe ti.st start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wage* 
Expensive outfit lurnl-bed free. N * one 
who engage* tails to nt .ke money rapidly 
You can devote your w hole time to the 
w ork.oronly your spare moments. Full 
information and all that is needed sent 
itee Address Stinson  .fc Uo„ I’ortland, 
Maine. dec2G ly

V I C K ’S  
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE
For 1882 is an Ellfgant Bookot 130 l’ag.s. 
two colored plates o f Flowers, an I more 
than 1.000 llluilritto'u* of the chotcist 
Flowers, Plants and Veg. tables, and 111- 
rtcllors for growing. It is ha' uisoiue 
enough for tlie center table or Holtdiy 
t're-eul Send on your name and l’o-t-ot- 
!).;« aildre**, with 10 cents, anil 1 will send 
you a c .py, postage paid. This Is not a 
quiu ter oi its coal. It I* printed iu both 
English and German. If you afterwards 
nrd r .e.-ds deduct the 10 cent",

V ick’s Sheds are the best In the world, 
and ilia “ Floral Guide” will tell you how 
to get and grow them.

“ Vicks Flower and Vegetable Garden,’’ 
175 pages, 6 colored 1’latea, 5)0 Engrav
ings. For 50 cents in paper covers; $1 no 
in ellcgant cloth In German or Eng- 
(isb.

•‘Vick’s Illustrated M onthy Magazine,” 
32 pages, a colored Plate in every number 
snd many tine Engravings. Price, 91.25 a 
yeai ; five copies tor 95.00. Specimen 
Numbers ■ ml for 10 cen a; 3 trla copies 
tor S5 cents Address

JAMES Vlt.’K, ltecbe ter, N. Y

O N E  D O L L A R
A YEAR.

The Best Story Paper lu Uie W est. 48 
column* ol erlgm si and choicely-selected  
reading matte'-, piloted upon larg , plain 
type. Issued W .-kl .and  mailed to an. 
address n iheUuitcd Stale* p stage pou', 
lor One D o m r a  Year Ev ly new sub
scriber g e l.  a premium Nei d or «»mpty 
copy. Address CHICAGO LEDGER,

Chicago. I i n us.

Sf. A CAMPBELL BA ti Alta GILLBT

CAMPBELL Sc GILLETT,
D ealers in

H ARDW A RE, STOVES, T IN W A R E , IRON,
Steel, nails, horseshoe*, horse uails. A lull line of wagon and buggy material Irons 
baQd7ei0'!tcUmi)*' A dhtupieto hue of steel goods, ior..s, spades, shovels, hoes, rake.

T IJ S T  S H O P .
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do allJklnd 

ol work in this hue, ou short notice, and at very low price. 4

A G R IC U L TU R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .’a
Wo have a good stock Gfbreakinj and stirring plows, .cultivators, harrows wh«« 

barrows, &c, * "  5

Agents for tbe W e ll Known Wood M achine and tbe C ele
brated Thom as & Coats’ S u lk y  Hay R akes.

W e k eep  a full line ol£

P A IN T S  AND O ILS .

Q -L IID ID O IS T  F £ 3 7 S T O E j W I I 2 ,E .

We are solo agentsror this celebrated w ire, known to he the best now in use.
We try lo keep a lull line o f everything generally called for by the farmers- snd 

If we haven’t It, will g-t it. Thanking them all lor patronage, and favors of the past, 
we derire a continuance of the same. *

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

WHO 18 U N A C Q U A I N T E D  W I T H  T H E  C E O C R A P H Y  O F  T H IS  COUNTRY, WILL 
S E E  B Y E X A M I N .N C  T H IS  M A P ,  T H A T  T H E

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
I S  T H E  G R E A T  fO N X E C T IK G  L IN K  B E T W E E N  T H E  E A S T  & T H E  W E S T !

Its main line runs from Chicago to Com ell , Dining Cera for eating: purposes only. f^eotheF  
BHitTs. dAfisinK through Joliet, Ottawa, La Halle, trea t feature of our I ulaee ( ars ts a SMOKINf* 
Ooticeoo Aiollii.!, Rock Hum), Davenport. Wi-fL j H.NLOON nhere you ran enjoy your Havana* 
Liberty, lovrn Clty.iWarenuo, Brooklyn, UrmneH, | a t all hours of. the «lny.
fre* Moines (the cupltnl <-i Iowa', Stuart, At lit 11 
tic, and Avoenj with..branches_from Bureau

▼11 lo; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte tonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottumwa. IvMy- tlllo.Oakaloop.a. Pella. Monroe, and Dos Moines; Newton to Monroe; Dps Moines to Indian da and VVtnter3et, Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to Ilarlan. This is positively the only Kail road, which owns, and updates a through lino from C hicago Into the State of Kansas.Through Expresa Passenger Trains, with Pull- ttmn Palaeot ars attached, are run oath way daily
between Chicago and Pkokia. Kansas LrrY, Council Bluffs, Leavenworth and Atciii- 
flrtN. Through cars are also run between Milwaukee ami Kansas city, via tho "Milwaukee au*J 
lloek Island Short Line.’*Tho *• Great RoCM Island" is magnificently 
equipped. Its road bod is •imply perfect, and its 
track Is laid with steel rails.Wlint will please yon most will be the pleasure 
of enjoying your meals, while passing over toe beautiful prairies "t‘ lilinoie and Iowa, in one oi our magnificent Dining ('ura that ncoomnniiv nil Through Express Trains. You get an cut ire 
meal, as good is served in auy flrst-cluas no tel, 
foreeveniy-fivo cents t .■ predating the l.tct that a majority or Die

Mnunitleent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
id Missouri rivers at all points crossed by tills titled at Council Bluffs, Atcliisou, con-

SCTIONS OF AKE AS
A*t*Chicago, with all diverging lines for tho 

East and South. J _At Englewood, with the L. 3. & M.3., and P.» 
Ft. W. At . K. lids. L ^At Washington H eights, with P., C. & St.

A»l i.A Vali.k. with III. Cent.U. R. .  w t  
At Pkokia, with l*. A J.; 1*. D. A E.; L B. A W.; 111. Mid : and T. P. A W. Rda.  ̂ ,At Bock Island, with "Milwaukee A Rock Island Short Line," end Rock Isl’d A Peo. Rda. 

At DAVf.nport, with tho Davenport Division
C At West Liukiity. with theB., C. R. A N. R.R. At GHINNF.LL, with Central Iowa R.R.At DES MoINKS. with D. M. A F. D. R. It.At Counc il Bluffs, with Union Pacific It. It. 

At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. It. K. It. in Ncl>.)A; Uoi.emhus Junction,withB..C. R.& N. R.R. 
At Ottumwa, with Central Iowa It. It.; W„ 

St. L. A Poe., ami <\ B. AQ. It. Itds.
At Keokuk , with Tol.. Peo. A War.: Wob., St* Loni A P;ie., mid St. L . ivc<>. A N.-VV. II. I*d3.
At Cameron, with 11. st. J R. K.
A t At c h is o n , w i th  A lc h .,  Topeka A Santa Fe;Appreciating UlO l.icv m a in  i:mj-»i»*;y i * ; ; c  V K i.h 'pn .lt’Pn Hr Ii »* ‘it Rfftrooplo prefer separate apartment*. t« r <iirVic.it Alt b. i. - . ‘.fi Kan I»ao and KunurnoscH land the Immense imsMuigcr bursneaa I At f£EA\ eh WORTH, with Kan. lac., and Kan. 

of this lino warranting it), arc • a.*«-d t - a’ - l Cent K Una.
Bounce that tlila Company n m s  i'uihK.o. {/•<'« ‘ 1 *

teuoeut. hicugo, II(

oaxa F O R

1882 FARMERS, PLANTERS, AND EVERYBODY
A NEW AND COMPLETE

niSTRICT SYSTEM OF WEATHER FORECASTS,

SEWING MACHINES 

F O R  S A L E ;
A p p lj a t

THIS OFFICE.

d isp e n sa b le  to  th o  p u b u o . s r a 'u r s  . . .  -  * — - 
i n s  O R IG IN A L  A R T IC L E S  w r i t te n  l y  th o  b e s t  a u th o r s .

- ia ix -follow-

a week ill your own town. 95 ou - 
tit free. N onak. Everything nm  
Capital not required, w e will fur- 

_,»n you everything Many are mak ng 
tortunes. Ladies make as tnueb as mei , 
and boys and girls make great p*y. Read
er, II you want a husliie-s at winch you 
can make great pay all the time you Work, 
wr’lo tor particulars to IJallkt Co-. 
I’ortland, Maine de; 20 ly

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONW OOD FA L L S, KAS

Particular at»^n»lon frlran to all 
In my line of fieai*, *•!»♦*»•**•!!% ’ ImMe-'
Fhmiipo ong and but? eyttloff. tan j
b« UoUihi al tbit

m g  UXVALTLn ---- --------------The Boy-Convict’s Story. «>• w u i  O a r le to n , au thor Tram p’s story, etc. 

An Amateur Agriculturist. o V T h n a u k h ^ il? ' lf» p J ^ ^ * ,̂ 5 ^ * M  

On the Bvisinesa Hq’oi te of Many Farmers. J?/S3SZ 
Pear-Tree Blieht.
A  County Court, in Turkey. £*"'*•
The W eaUier Forecasts. J;- l^ e x i iS fn tn g  th ?  method of tho new system. 

Second-crop Potatoes for Planting. b> i.b.n*u. 
Tobacco. liy H e n r y  Gllr.vor.

The Law of the Parm. B y  a  M e m b e r  o f  t h e  L o u lsv lU o  Bar. 

Ground Limestone as a Fertilizer. b >-w m i a m  s k e n * .

The Apiary. Paragraphical
■entirely New am i I o il C n len d av  P ag e* , etc. arranged for the wholo country. 
t v  A 11 ot which lire n*.vrighted and IA N  UK FO U N D  ONLY in tho o ld and popular

WESTERN FARMER'S ALMANAC
F o r  18S12 ( F i f t y - f i f t h  A n n u a l  I t w u e ) .

Which, If procured of vour book*e’lef. v.tll cost only IO C e n ts , o r w ill bo sent you by  th»  pab . 
Ikhen tor IS C e n ts , fn mmicy or .u im i«  ____________ _________ ________

JO H N  P . M ORTON AND COMPANY.
louisviua snr,



Hie Uliasf «?outit«r <̂ ottranf.

AN. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

r '

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .  KAS.,
T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 29, 1881.

“ No fear shall awe, no i t  ?or sw a y ;
Hew to the line, le t the ;hip» fall w here they

may

Term a—per r e a r ,$1 60 cash in advance; a f 
te r  th ree  m onths, $1.75; afte r six months, 12.00. 
For s ix  m onths, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
l i a .  | 2 in. | S in. 6 in. jK ool.jl col

1 week ...
2 weeks, 
t  weeks4 weeks . 
2 months months. • months 
1 year

$1 0*$ 1 50»2 0018 00$ 4 50 410 00
UO 2 oo
1 74 2 60
2 O') 3.00
3 00 4 40
4 00 6 00 
6 40 0 00

10 00< 14 00

2 40 4 0O ft 40( 13 00
2 00 4 4# 8 OO 14 00
8 26 ft OU 8 00 17 l»
ft 2ft 1 40 14 UO 25 00
1 40 11 00 20 On 32 60

12 00 18 00 32 fiOl 66 .00
18 OO SO.OOj 55 00| 86.00

Local notices, 10 cents a  line for the first in 
sertion ; and ft cents a line for each subsequent 
in se rtio n ; double price for black letter._____

CITY AND COUNTY N E W S.

T I M E  T A B L E .

M A S T . M A IL PA SS * M ’T  XK’T . r  R ’T . F J l 'T  
am pm am pm pm am 

«Cod»rIM. 10 lf> 9 25 3 30 8 50 12 50 619'
'Hunt's... 10 23 9 89 3 55 4 0* 1 23 7 20
-'Eludale . 10 41 9 58 4 81 4 87 1 53 8 O'
’Cott’w’d.10 56 10 12 5 05 5 04 8 00 8 5*’
iSiffnrd... 11 16 10 S3 5 38 5 35 3 50 fl 8f

\ W I 8 T .  M A IL  PA SS B M 'T .F H ’T F R ’I . F R ’T
pm am p m am am pm 

■ Safford . 4 46 4 40 11 50 12 45 6 21 4 05
• Oitt’w’d.. 6 04 6 06 12 26 1 25 7 <« 6 05
J Elradile 5 19 6 20 12 50 1 53 8 00 6 4'
> Hunt’s, .. 6 35 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 6 15
• Cedar l*t. 6 47 6 55 1 42 2 50 9 90 fl 5“

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

flovrrnor.............................John P St Johr
Lieutenant (lavernor--------- D W Klnncj
»ccret*ry of State....................Jame« Sinltl
Attorney (leueral................. 'V A Jobn.or
A u ditor................................... P  I Korebrak.
Tre«*urer.................. ...............John rranci*
Suu’t ol Public lnutruction---- H CSpeer

_ ,, , f D J Brewer,Chief Ju.tlcea Sup Court, j D M Vtlentin.
CongreBStnm. 3d D ial......... Thomas R yu

COURTV OFFICERS.
( P.C..Jeffrey.

County Comminsiocer*. \  Samuel Baker 
( J. M Tuttle

Count y Treasurer..................J.JJ- SJ‘PB'*P
Probate Ju d ge......................C. C. Whitaon
County Clerk........................ *• A„
R eei.ter of D eed ................  A .P  Qande.
Countv A tlotuey..............! •  U. Oriaham
Clerk Bi-tricl Court................................ P J .  Norton
County Surveyor.............. W II. Hn'.lnger
Sheriff........... ....................... Jabin Johnson
Superintendent......................M»TT ’|n’
Coroner........................  R Walsh

CITY OFFICERS.
.................................................i V.Kvh'
P olice  Judge.........................?,• Yf**one,p
«Clty A ttorney................. ...C . II Carewe *
•City Mar.hal..................... William * orney.

t j .  I). Minnlck 
Ed Pratt.

,C0UDC,,me,,........................................................ j M.A.Campbell.
I L. T . Slibmor.e

, n . rk  J .P .  Norton.
-Treasurer............................W. 11. Holaiuger.

CHURCHES.
Catholic—At Cottonwood—Rev. John F 

' Wi'llinuhoff, O .S K , Pastor; services ev 
• ary first, third and fourth Sunday of tht 

month, at 10 o’clock, A M.
Methodist Episcopal Church - l t e y .  A 

M azey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m , every Sabbath; morning 
■ arvlce, at 11 o'clock, ev en  alternate Salt 
bath, claas meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery labhaib evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. J R B m m t’ , 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month 
at Dougherty’,  «cbooI-hou*e on K oxcreek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; tecoml Suuday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a m ; third Sunday, 
at tho Harrt- achool houie, on Dlamoml 
creek, at 11. a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a ni

SOCIETIES.
Knights ol Honor.—Kails Lodge. No. 747, 

Meets on the first and third Tueaday even
ing of each Month; J P Kttbl, Dictator; A 
B Wagoner, Reporter.

Masonic —Xeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening of eaeh month; U ttanalord. Mas
ter; W H Hohduger, Secretary.

Odd Fehowa.—Angola Lodge No. 68 J 
O O F . meets every Monday evening; W 
U . Uolsiner N .Q .;C .C . Whitaon,Secretary

COURANT t’LUB LIST.
'The COURANT will be clubbed w ith  the follow
in g  papers and periodicals, a t the following 
>flf ires per year:
K ansas (. ity W eekly Time* .......................$2 60
Topeka Weekly Capital............... .........  2 00“ • • * ------------*“• 2 00

2 00 
2 60 
2 602 r»4 SO 
1 7ft
3 60
1 Hi2 CO1 Pi
2 SO3 00

Topeka tVeekly Commonwealth —
Leavenworth Weekly Times......
Kansas Fanner..........................Chicago Weekly Journal
8t. Louis Journal of AgricultureScientific American...................
Mar Spangled Banner ..............
Wide Awake ...........................Itaby land......... .......... ...............Little Folks’ Header..................Pansy ......................................
Musical World..........................Prairie Farmer..........................

THE CURRENCY OUESTION.
Notwithstanding tho fact tha, 

thousand- ol our people .ire worrj 
in g  themselves almost to iloutti 
over the vexed question, even t" 
th e  extent ol neglecting their l>u*i- 
nes*, thuir home* arid their duties 
to  their familic*, there are stih 
thoii-amls upon thousand* of smart, 
bard  woiking. intellige'it men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the West, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka ami 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
the ir  choica ol *,500,000 acies ol 
the finest forming land in the world 
at almost their own puces. It you 
do not beli**v t it writo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for yourso f 
and  bo convinced.

W. F. W h it*, 
Gen. Pass, and T icke t  Agi.,

Topeka Kansas.

L O C A L  S H O N T  S T O P S .

The days are getting longer.
A communication from Elmdale 

is crowded out this week.
Tbero was some sleet on tbe 

ground, Tuesday morning.
Mr. J .  C. Siminglon is driving 

Mr. J .  W. F erry ’* delivery wagon 
Mr. L. W. Heck made a busi 

ness tr ip  to Emporia, last Monday
Tbe skies were bright and tbe 

weather was warm on Christmas 
day.

Tbe pews in the Catholiochurch 
a t  S trong  City, are to be rented 
next Sunday.

Messrs Daub & Schlaudecker 
have bought Mr. Win. Rockwood’s 
meat market.

M r. G. O. Hildebrand, of Storng 
City,; will toon make a visit East, 
for bis health

Messrs. O. A. Corey and B. U. 
Hill, of Council Grove, were in 
town, Saturday .

Born, December 18, 18S1, to  the 
wife of Mr. Ed. Oldberry, on the 
Cottonwood, a son.

Mr. Levi Dickeson, ot Hartford 
Moris county, was in town Satur
day night and Sunday .

Tho mother ot Mr. fas. W. Mar
tin, on South Fork, has returned to 
ner borne in Wisconsin.

Born, on Sunday, Dec. 25, 1S81, 
to M r. and Mrs. D. C. Muulin, 
>f Lewis’s quarry , a son.

Tfie great Rock Inland railroad 
das our thanks for the ir  Christmas 
and N ew Year’s greeting.

Messrs. John  Cook and Frank 
Holiz, of S trong  City, returned 
from Colorudo, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E . Rush, of 
Book creek, returned, Tuesday 
m orning, from a visit East.

Miss Frances Born, danghtor of 
Mr. W in. Born, of Etnporia, is 
vLiting a t  M r. J .  N . N y e ’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fie«t, ot 
Emporia, were visiting at Mr. J .  
H . beribner’s the furo part ot this 
week.

Mr. W m . H . McGtnley, who 
das been in declining health lor 
-ome time past, is now confined to 
hi* bod.

Mr. Guy Gillett, formly of this 
place but now of Atchison, is spend- 
ingtlie holidays in this city among 
nis relatives.

Mr. F ra n k  Ollinger, of Newton, 
afior spending a few d a y s jn  town 
with bis relatives, returned home 
yesterday morning.

Mr. A. G. Miner is having a res 
idence built at Eskridge, Wuubaun 
soe county, where he will soon 
move with his family.

M r. O. G. Robinson has been 
elected Superintendent of the M. 
E. Sunday school, with M r. D. F- 
Janew ay  as Assistant.

There will be a donation party 
at the Methodist church, next Sat
urday night, for the benefit of the 
pastor, the Itbv. A. Maxey,

Mr. Fred. S . Pcrrigo, who has 
been confined to bis house for 
several week* p u t ,  with inflamma
tory rheumatism, is now im prov
ing.

Judge  Spoer is spending the hol
iday* with his family and fiiends 
inJ tf le rson  county. Alu-r the hol
idays tbe Judge  will move his fam
ily to this city.

The Literury Society will meet 
at Mr J. L. CochtaM’-, Wednesday 
nigtn, Jan . 4. 1882. The young 
tulka, a* well as the old, are  in
vited ;o attend.

N ix tS u n d u y  will lio New Yonr’* 
duy, and as this will bo lue last is 

ue of the  CoUiiant bsilore taut 
t m - , we wish all ot our read ear* « 
happy Now Years.

State Superintendent Speer wjl| 
be present, a t  the meeting of the 
Cbuse County Ti sellers’ Associa
tion to be held in tlii.t ci.y, on Sot- 
unlay, Jan . 28, 1882.

T n e ro  was n collection of $43.25 
taken up in tho Ca'hoho clrurcli a ' 
S trong  City, on Cnti*iinaa day, us 
« Chri>tma* prow-nt to tho Ri-v. 
Father Jo h n  E. Wellinghcff

The Janua iy  number ot Bnby- 
land, a very good l iu lo  paper fo r  
the little folk*, pubii-hed by D. 
Lo lh rop  k  C o ,  Boston, Mas*., at 
50 cent* a year, is 00 our table.

The new school hou « a t  S trong  
City will be occupied by tho t *ch- 
tr»  and pupil?, on and after J a n u 
ary 2 , 1882, and Mr*. Will Moore

>

I f  you should need u coflin, re
member tha t  J .  W. Ferry alwin* 
keeps on band a large i-upply t. f has been engaged to  leach tbe pii 
these vety ueecssary articles. 1 m a ty  dcpaitm uut.

There will be a Sunday-school 
concert and treo a t  tbe newschool- 
houso in Strong City, on Now 
Year’s Eve night. Space on tho 
tree will be allowed to any  one who 
may wish to pu t presents upon it.

Dr. W. II .  Cartter received a 
hansdomo, silver, moustache cup 
from the men of Lewis’s quary  foa 
a Cnristmas gift, as a just  tribute 
to the many valuable services he has 
rendered to employees in that 
quarry.

The principal officers of the 
chapter, of tho degree o f  Eastern 
Star, recently instituted in this 
city, aro; J .  P. Kuhi, Worthy Pa
tron ; Mrs. J .  M. Tuttle, W orthy  
Matron; M rs. E. A. H ildebrand, 
Associate Matron.

Mr. L. R. Norton, representative 
of the firm of John  B. Farwell & 
Co., ot Chicago, and, by tbe way, a 
most genial gentleman, is in town, 
the guest of Mr. C. C. Watson, 
with whom bo will remain several 
days and take  a bant.

M r. F. E. Smitfc, who left this 
county, some week* ago, for tbe 
purpose of going back to  Michigan 
to live, stopped in Willson coun
ty, Kansu*, and bought a 200 aero 
farm, near New Albany, and has 
concluded to remain there.

Tuesday afternoon, a dogr belong, 
ing to Mr. Jan. Hazel was lying 
on the floor in Mr. F. Oberst’s 
storo, and Frankie, tho five-year- 
old son ot Mr. Oboist began to play 
with him, when the dog bit F iank- 
ie in tho face several times.

M r. Proston B. Gillett, formerly 
of this city, hut now of Lawrence, 
gave this office a pleasant call, last 
Thursday, on his way to Kingman, 
to so* his brother, F rank E. Gil
lett, Esq. “ Press” will stop off 
again on his return to Lawrence.

W hoever has volume 2 of our 
“Chiity’s Blackstone” will please 
to return it to ibis office. I t  has 
the name of Wm. Owens written 
in it. W e would also likofor who 
ever lias volumes 1, 2, 3 and 8 of 
oui” ‘English Literature’’ to return 
the same to us.

Missis Hattie and Nannie  Pugh, 
Carrie Breese, and Ma-ter Willie 
Y. Morgan, who are attending 
school at the State University, are 
at home spending the holidays. 
Mis« Belle Bo> nton, of the Schools 
is also spending the holidays here 
among her  f r ierds  and relatives.

T h e  Masonic dance in Music 
Hall, last Tuesday night, was & 
most enjoyable affair. Tho Hall 
was beautifully decorated with red, 
white and blue d rapery , national 
flags, paintings and Masonic etn* 
b l  ms. The Emporia band fur 

isbed delightful mu-ic, and Mrs.
. P . Caldwell’s tupper was most 

superb.
T he  interior of the Methodist 

church has been entirely over
hauled and rem-'deled; and put in 
excellent condition; and, on the 
Sunday tho church was ro-oponed 
and on tho following M onday , $180 
wore sub-cribed to defray the ex
penses of these repairs. Wo un
derstand this sum is sufficient for 
that purpose.

The following are the officers of 
Zerertatha Lodge No. So, A. F. & 
A. M., recently elected for tho en
suing yoar: H. R insford , M ister; 
W. M. Kellogg, Senior W arden; G. 
W. fcl*tes, J u n io r  Warden; S. D. 
Brno.se, Treasure*; W. II. HoLingor, 
S-mr-tary; W. C. Thomas, Tilar. 
The insialhiti’iri to -k  place, last 
Tuesday r igh t .

While re tu rn ing  home from the 
Gtrrniiii dancf ,  about 5 o’clock, 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Geo. Slu- 
bsnliofer lost the road, because of 
the daiknt s* of the night, uml up
set lus wagon in toe cut ju - t  north 
ot tho bridge, in the road between 
here and Strong Oily, tbe wagon 
Ik d sliding int-> tho middle of tho 
road and the lior-es ruun ing  aw ay ; 
bu t 1 hey worn soon stopped. A 
lantern wu* proourred, and Joe. 
■Muheldinfi r  left to warn other ve- 
tiielee of the danger; hut, from some 
c a u s o t lu  Union Hotel w ag tn  ran 
into the Wagon bed and was up*et) 
breaking tbo top and spilling out 
the pns-ongers, among whom was 
Mr. Wm. Giese, who was very bad
ly hurt, and is now confined to his 
bed.

The German dance and supper 
at Strong City, la-«t Monday after* 
noon Mini night, was very largely 
attondod by our German lell"W  
citiz ni and other ei iz .ns of tbe 
County, uud tbe l ig h t  la n tu s iic  toe

was tripped until 5 o’clock Tues
day morniug. The Marion Center 
band, one of tbe best brass band* 
in the State, furnished the music 
for the occasion ; and it was a most 
enjoyable affair. D uring  tho uftor- 
noon the band discoursed sweet 
music in the street of this and 
Strong City, and sorenadod some 
of the prominent business places in 
the two cities, among which was 
the Co u r a n t  office.

VICK'S FLORAL CUIDE.
Its paper is the choicest, its illus

trations handsome, and given by 
the thousand, while its colored 
plates are gems. This work, al- 
ihougli costing but ten cents, is 
hsmLome onough for a g il t  book 
or a pluce on tho parlor table. P ub
lished by J a m es  V i c k , Rochester, 
N. Y.

THE CENUINE SINCER,
The most popular sewing machine 
in the world; 538,609 sold in 18S0 
— excess over any previous year, 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, tho most 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. F o r  price and term* 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
east side of Broadway.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Subscribe for the Courant.
Jewelry at Arnold Brandley’s.
A large supply of queensware at 

J. W; F e rry ’s.
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Arnold Brandley’s.
Cranberry sauce and all kinds of 

canned fruit at J .  W. Ferry 's
Boot*, (.hoe*, hat*, caps, clothing, 

glassware, crockery, etc., a t  J .  YV. 
F e rry ’s.

Arnold Brandley, dealer in every 
thing, tea ches, clocks, and jewelry 
of all kinds. Call und *00 him.

J .  W. Ferry , ha* received hi* 
winter stock o f  goods, which In- 
proposes to sell at bottom prices.

Ju s t  received at Campbell & Gil- 
c t l’s a car load of Giiddon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
on*. jy22-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; und will be 
found, at all unemployed timos, at 
bis drug store.

“ The early bird catches the 
worm;” and that is why the poople 
are rushing to J .  W. F e r ry ’s to get 
some ot the bargains to be had at 
hi9 storo.

Doolittle & Breese buy for cash 
and will not be undersold bv any 
house either in thi* city or  Empo
ria. Give them a call and be con
vinced of the fact.

J. \V. Ferry, dealer in every- 
ihing, dry  goods, notions, boots, 
shoos, hats, cap*, clothing, furnish
ing goods, glass and queensware, 
furniture, church potvs, coffin* and 
tomb 9tones.

At the City Meat Market you 
can always find Iloekwood, ready 
10 exchange the choicest cuts of 
beef, pork and mutton, for cash. 
He pays the highest prico, in cash, 
tor bides and pelts.

I have two Improved Victor, one 
Singer, and two American Ma
chine*, which I will sell a t  cost for 
1 ho next thirty  days. Now is yonr 
time, if you want a cheap machine, 
at H ornberger’s furnitaro store.

Four hundred and eighty acres of 
land 8 miles oast and 1 milo south 
ot Matfield Green, in this county, 
is offered for sale for $2,000. Ap 
ply to John  DeYVitt, at the H inck
ley Ilou-.e, Cottonwood Falls, Kan 
*as. 11024 tf

Whenever you wi»h 10 get oy«- 
tors dished up in any style, go to J .  
N. N ye’s restaurant, whero you 
can al-o get apple*, lemons, cake* 
Cindies, nuts, sweet C'der, or any 
th ing else in the way ol confoc- 
ti< n

If  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sowing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riiliug saw, or fanning machine, 
call a t  this office anil see if you 
can’t make money by getting them
of 118.

Farmers and o th . r s e a n  always 
g< t a good meal i<t the old Uinck- 
ev lb  u-e, kept h> S. A Vail 
l heie is a good feed ?table in co.i- 
n c ion with the hotel ;and prompt 
.vtoi.tion will bn paid to hor-es 
pu' in stable lor lord. d e i5 -tf

YVhen, in the courso of human 
events, it  become* nrcessaiy for a 
man to purchase food and raiment 
lor himself and family, due regard 
for the Wellbeing of his family 
would suggest that he fray such 
good i where he cun get them at 
the ve:y lowest prices; und that 
place is J .  YV. Forty 's .

“ Do you love me, sweet r” was 
(ho wail he Wole, a* he pressed her 
close to his heart’s wild throbbing; 
“ Dors love’s fierce tide iriigale 
your soul? Is your b ra n  with mine 
sinmltanrously bobbing?” Ib r soul
ful eyes flew up to his face, and 
pierced his own with their l ively 
glitter; then she *cf ly murmer«d 
with witching grace: ’ Do” I love 
you Georgs? YVeli, l should tw ire r  
—lor some of the bargains a t  L. 
Martin & Co.’*.”

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J . W. STO N E, IW9. D.,
“ There is a tide in the affsirs of 

men, which, taken a t  the flood, 
lead* on to fortune ” I f  you would j 
make your fortune, follow tbo t ide ' 
of rushing, m ig ing  people, all go 
ing to tho over-popular dry goods j UAb’e »ud r 10m »t Dr, I vgli’s drug itaie, 
and grocery stoic of J .  W. Ferry , I 
where there are stacks upon stack* j 
of mu'lins, prints, dress goods;—but 
let us stop, ludKoe it to say tha t he 
keeps, at all limes, u full line ol 
dry goods and groceries; which he 
sells a t  bottom prices.

While East, A rnold  Brandley 
purchased a stock for his jew elry  
storein this city, that surpasses nny 
thing ever be'oro put in by him 
In the stock will be found gent* 
fob chains of the newest designs, 
for ladies and gentlemen, bracelet*, 
charms, complete sets, lockets, nnd, 
in tact everything in the jewelry 
lino, both solid and plated. Hi- 
stock of gold and silver watche* i- 
parlicularly fine. These goods weie 
purchased expressly tor the holidu) 
trade within the last tew woeks, 
consequently they are all new in 
make and style, and will be sold 
cheap for cash. Clocks ot every 
make, s tyle and price. Examine 
bis stock before going elsewhere.
Robert Upton will have charge 
of the store and wil> take pleasure 
in showing goods.

Subscribe for tho Courant.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

^ r i r ^ A R S W E L L T
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

L isns ujiiJe on improved farm*, at 7 
per cent Interest. jv22 tr

A. W. H A R R IS ,
A T T O R N E Y  - AT - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S

Will practice in tbe Court* of Chase ami 
siij linii'K counties, ami in the Suprtni 
Court, Ofilce next door norih ol .1 VV 
Ktir.i'it. O.U3-II

S. N woub. y. y. COCUltAN.

W O O D  &  O O O H R A N ,

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T - L A W ,
C3TT0* IM 33 FAILS. CHASE COUffTf, KANSAS

U.V!i-* uputalrs, opposite to Uu.ie Hall. 
niy’Jl-ly.

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in theeeveral court*of Lyon, 
Chase. Ilirvev. Marion, Morris and Os*ii 
counties in the State ol K io«a-; in tbe Sir 
preuie C^urt ot the State, und in the fed
eral Court* therein. jylU

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

8T 2 Pff'ciOSf.

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
To Loan on Improved Farms.

Cheapest Money in the County-

I N T E R E S T ,7 P E R  CENT; 
COMMISSION, U  P E R  CEN t

In Sums to Suit Borrowers 
on Long or Short Time.

No Delay; Money is Paid when 
Papers are Executed.

Parties desiring to do >o can write us, giving <Inscription oi hunt, stating amount w.oit- eil, vulue of security un«l impioreuients, ami 
we yv111 examine property ainl take uppltci- tion on premise*

W hite & H ancher,
d22 il FLO liESsC E KANSAS.

FARM ERS & OTHER J,
T A K E  N O T I C E  T H A T

A . J .  P E N R O D
Will soon call on you, lal h gorth r» lor

F ru it Trees, F low ers, 
H edge P lants and 

Shurbbery.
lie  is agent lor o t n  ■ llieuiosl reliable n ir.

u
lu Kanins, and 1« u r»*-i 'e» t ol 

county; «o do not

O R D E R  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
Until you see hiui. U ic iy lh in i, Is

FULLY WARRANTED.
epl 4m

m m  business now belore the |>uh >c 
Y"U can m ike money fa 1 <-i ai 
work for In tlisn »t anyih'ig  

else. Cipifal not neo 1rd. We will h1 • 11 
you. $12 s day made at brine by 'bo u - 
du«lrlous. Men. women, le y* and cut* 
wanted every wlierv to work lor u- N iw 
is tbe lime You ran w i k  in spare time 
only or give your whole time lo Hie bu !- 
nv»" Youe*n Ihe s i  huum 1 ml «J > )■•
woiL. No odier bu-iue*. pa** you 1 » a ly 
so w -ll. Noone cm  ;..l. .0 n i'ke .pur 
innn 1 pay by orgaglug at once Costly 
On tit and lei m* Mee .Money mvfo 1 *1 
easily, sod honors'’*• Addles- In u i .V 
Co , Augusts, i t .m  dcc2y.ly

4C O TTO N  YY'OOD FA L L S, KAS. 

W . P . P U G H , ^  D ,

PiiysiciiHi & Surgeon,
Office Ht hi* Druy Store,

C O T T O N  YVOOI) FA LLS, KAS.

a T m T c o n  :*v a y “

Physician & Surgeon,
E ir i  lesidencc 

north ol Toledo
and office a half mile 

Jyll- Iff.

“The Old R eliab le”

H A i m n i J O J i
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BE l'YY'EKN

T H E  M ISSO U R I
A N D

MISSISSIPPI
R I V E R S .

In  i-pHe of opposition is
STILL THE FAVORITE
With tbe traveling pub Ic who appreciate 

tbe many advtntsgi * .t otlords lor 
ibecuintorl and pleasureo<

Us patron*.

M i  Steel M  T r it e
ELEGANT DAV COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES

PULLMAN/’ SLEEPERS
T H E  O N iTy  U H E

Lunnina i iiro'ig'a Diy Con:be-. U,- 
ciliH: g '.':,t 1 .'a » :i ! i ’ullio 10 

Sleeper* to
C H I C A G - O ,
L>;i* Coa/lieff find Ph'Siu im Sleepers* to
T  O L E D O ,

I'hrou.'b Day Ci j. Ii 't lo
IN D IA N A P O LIS

And Is proverldully
A LW A Y S ON TIEyTE.
The public dju’t fc^t this and nlwa' §

'THE OLD RELIABLE,”
JOHNB CARSON.

Ueii’l .Vliinû cr.
F. L. MORSE

n'l I* n.i Aig’ti

p Jl 1 ii.mr s
Wo CD!.t:ir;o i ) net r :f!»)!icft0a for 1 ’rrt̂ nts. Cavpots.Trade >:*•!. «.«'■ j.y? iulitki. etc. - for tbe Lulled dales.Cair.uifi. * i. : • -»i i.id, Frar**p. etc. We
have had cniicrlencc.Patcntsifbudiicd rhr. urIj us aro noticed in MieHCl- 
e.stific AMKiiiCAN. 4Tbis Ip.ff ti ond splendid illus- trate'l weekly pop* *r. car,shows tbo Pi ogremof lyfienro, I.<* \* . y bite* and iias on enormouscircu’.aMofi. /,d’iress MfTNN A CO., Patent floilci- i*nb-.t. of iFXTiKi.’ American, l ar/ Itow, New York. Hand book abcDi- Patonts frfe.

iSSSBB*
U I GAIIDENINC

i-L/uad )'FQn P R O F IT .!
I com °n C'orit kfcU  ' P^ACTIOAL1 FI j FLORICULTUnE|
I If you wi h 11 j Gt’.r* .
I den f.*r Amuscnu r.i ( GARDENING 

or lor llace Use j p o rt  P L E A SU R E ! only, read ' it
All by PETE?. IlfiXDERmf.

Pri. c cl COinrh, postpaid 1 y r.n;ll.
j(»jr Cv c. d C

I ' 'i, ' Lf.t fre*; o:: anplicatlon.

IPHTCRHCMDE1S 6 M & C  Of.
>3 !ort!asu1l .̂ tctt S v -V. > j
Z Z 5 V 2 S 2 2 * 7 £ 3

« *Ooiftirorealairdvof po.viicr-iiil.’R u*’ in, , . the ncSTwil CH'i UPF**’lobn vj icr iu tho world. It Mio t: ,s" 
dot* ret fcrrrw .•jhlahi/ r-- ' •’ t\,: .5 io.ci f 'o  nxlr,r#^del rtf ur«i hir or.lr.a drast.

jit «  l  l-'caur» u  ccetn r.o rnoroJthnn Inferior brcrnCA, r.rvJ c Pox will do 
.the work of tw o o i any o .h e r Ar.ie Creoco 
m ad d. Itanfiv.fnit r-u»uiv-<?s well for Manor tern, 
Mill Oc-arinar, Tiirthfiio^ M;v.liin**.t!oraJrlaut*re, ( Arria a l «, < to., etc , tp. for \Vago3fc It is

to contr'lo  no Petrolaum . Ioi*i*n!o nyftii derDeri. Oor JRockelCfcloj.r i, of TRinas Worth Knonin.j taafiod tree.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

31 fn!**bl80f. Avonua, c. rtloa^i, ,illnol9.

THI CIKC1HNATI

I I 1 I M  T I M E S
hn* for more than forty years maintained itsposition fis the leading \ aper of t he West, It ranks anovo »)1 oiliei * :n ciroolmion, infiu- euc«*, and in tlie eMoetn of Its readers, because ii isju-y tho khul of paper the people want.

Tnc Weekly Times covom the wiiole ground of a lirst •■lass La mil v Journal. It is larger and heller to tit any lilg'j-priced weekly of- f-rc 1 t)i’ puhl*?; its re; .ihr* matter covers a givntrr scope, is more entertaining ond in- 
Fli -.M live* and yd  it oo. is

1 i "a «>E F)OIJ.AR A TEAK.
<» ;r r:— ti - e\r; \ where tmy it is the easiest pn̂ M r  in - e!tl Jo chi .av» for, and readers of on \ear r-rc to p'.earxti that they are sure i > w their Md» ei lpt.ons. h'iflht potato- 

Tijt, - ■ - •y.uvnwx /or ate dollar a yeas', and the rn<»i nbf'itu icMtis i »cluo ogonts, 
wpc*e,ruMi eop.t- . free, Tot one beforeFvir t-Tj!. ’ • * j*1’ j r**• *•. AddrciHs tTeekljr

-TrJ \, Ullir.t rrtr.'.t, Ci’.c.i.DUlt, O.

THE DAILY T^ES-STAil,
r 'ie- f' .ft Only » tl

* ;• v. y, s,r. f»»r montliN,
- r J l ; “ RHoi/Jirm. i • t ,.t l.irg&tt cltv'lla-0 i m i . ivtiiuati. IsthehaMt *• i*’*»•,’ t.itni oi: 1 t:.e host paper for

t, w : > i Know r f  tlie w<rld*a i : , a ?  pioTiij'Uy ns t!»o news run bo im-1 tf.-*. A'Utikw xiinvrf iiur, Ciiacinuuil, O. f

^
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THE DAYS OF YOUTH.

Alai 1 for the da?s 
That Hew so fast.

When a ll m y  ways 
l a  joy were cast;

When I knew no sorrow,
No thought tor the morrow, 

Nor of the past.
Like a sunny gleam '

On a winter’s day,
Like a beauteous dream 

They flew away,
Those days so splendid 
in  sadness ended 

And hope’s decay.
For the jovs are hriet 

That youth may sip;
Like a delicate leal 

Which the irosi doth nip, 
They soon decay,
Vor time each day 

Youth’s wings doth clip.
The castles I bui't 

So lair and bright,
With heaven's light gilt. 

And filled with delight 
Soon faded away.
As the light of day 

Is quenched by night.
For knowledge came 

With questioning eye, 
Whose piercing flame 

Can the truth descry ;
But ofiener the truth 
Is a source of ruth 

We would gladly fly.
They say, ’tis power 

And giveth bliss,
A precious dower

That none should miss ; 
But it seldom repays,
And often betrays 

Witn a Judas kiss.

A SEW SHIP.
T h e  K in d  o f  V e ss e l T h a t  W ill M a k e O v er 

F o r ty  M ile s  a n  H o u r . t
iNew York Post.l

The latest novelty in ship building is 
•  project ior the construction of s'eam 
vessels without masts, and an organiza 
tion, called the American Quick Transit, 
association, has been formed in Boston 
to further the enterprise. The origina
tors of the acheme are A. Perry Bltven 
and Cantain John E. Moreland, of the 
Outran! line, $200,000 have been piid 
in, anil a contract signed for the tju*ild 
ing of the first vessel in Nynck. Mr. 
Bliven said to a reporter yesterday: ‘‘Ar
rangements are already being maJe at 
the yard to begin work. The first boat 
will be much smaller than these that are 
to follow. She will be 147 feet long, 
with 21 feet beam, 15 feet depth of hold; 
bar draught forward will be five feet 
three inches, and aft 11 feet. Her deck 
will be completely domed. Nothing 
will b* within sight there but the nnper 
portion of the pilot house, the smoke 
stacks and the ventilators. The pilot 
bouse will be entered from underneaih 
and give an unobstructed view in every 
direction, being composed of convex 
glass an inch thick, set solidly in steel 
frames. The advantage of a vessel 
without any obstructions above deck 
are too obvious to require that they 
should bedetailed. The limitless amount 
of upper hamper with which ships al
ways have lieen weighed down and 
handicapped has ever been a subject for 
loudest lament among sailors, but it has 
been suffered as an unavoidable necessi
ty. We have stepped forward to solve 
the problem of doming in our vessels, 
covering them, as with a shell, fr-,m 
stem to stern. This will place us above 
all danger of rough seas. Only the top 
of the pilot house an 1 toe top of the 
smoke stacks and ventilators can lie 
touched, and upon them the waves can 
hav- no effect.” Mr. Bli ven then pro
ceeded to say that the machinery of the 
new boats will be of steel of immense 
strength. The boiler?, he says, by a 
new contiivance, will be enabled to car
ry a working power of 550 pounds of 
steam to the square inch. Another new 
appliance is a triple compound engine, 
just patented, capable oi making three 
times as many revolutions per minute as 
are made by engines used to drive the 
fastest steamships now afloat. There 
will be a double steel boiler and double 
trin'e compound engines. The engines 
will have four steel cylinders each, and 
will provide, combined, over t>50 horse 
power. There will be an average ot 350 
revolutions per minute, with a possible 
maximum of 400. The vessel will be 
fitted with a four bladed hammered 
steel wheel or screw, each blade being 
separate. 10 feet iu diameter and with 
11 feet pitch. They will have line knife 
edges, and will be of morethan ten times 
the strength of the present, composition 
wheel, and will lie capable of traveling 
42,40 miles an hour.

Mr. Bliven says that the rew steamers 
will be able to cross from Boston to Liv
erpool in less than five days. To enable 
them to attain this speed they will bo 
built with longitudinal frames and ex
traordinary strength. The interior of 
the vessels will be luxuriously furnished, 
the intent being to make the cabins in 
every way equal to those of a private 
yasbt. If the first experiment is a sue. 
cess, a stock company will be organized 
to build larger ships of 8,000 tons each 
npon the same plan. Auxilary engines 
will be provided for use in case of acci
dent to the regular tqgchinery. Among 
the persons said to be interested in the 
enterprise are General Butler, ex-Gov- 
ernor Rice of Massachu-etts, Mr. Ah x 
under, of ihe Cunard line in Boston, S. 
B. Kendall, Dr. H. M. Jemigan, Repre
sentative J. W, Candler and others.

peculiarity, that the expression is in
variably that ot languor, while in death 
from a stab, the countenance reflects the 
traits of natural character, of gentleness 
or ferocity, to the last breath.

Some of these cases are of interest, to 
show with what slight disturbance life 
may goon under a mortal wound, till it 
finally comes to a final stop. A foot sol
dier at Waterloo, pierced by a musket 
ball in the hip, begged water from a 
trooper who chanced to possess a canteen 
of beer. The wounded man drank, re
turned bis heartiest thanks, mentioned 
that bis regiment was nearly extermi
nated, and having proceeded a dozen 
yards in his way to the rear, fell to the 
earth, and with one convulsive move
ment of his limbs, concluded his caieer. 
“Yet bis voice,” says the trooper, who 
himself told the story, “gave scarcely 
the smallest sign of weakness.'’

Captain Basil Hall, who in his early 
youth was present at the battle of Co
runna, has singled out, from the confu
sion which consigns tooblivion the woes 
and gallantry of war, another instance, 
extremely similar, which occurred on 
that occasion. An old officer, who whs 
shot in the head, arrived pale and faint 
at the temporary hospital, and begged 
the surgeon to look at his wound, which 
was pronounced to be mortal.

“Indeed, I feared so," he responded, 
with impeded utterance, “and yet I 
should like very much to live a little 
longer, if it were possible.”

lie laid his sword upon a s.one at his 
side, “as gently,” says Hall, “as if its 
steel had been turned to glass, and al
most immediately sank dead upon the 
turf.” _________

E x p e n d itu re s  fo r  P en sio n s .
I Boston Journal.)

The commissioner of pensions calls 
for $20,000,000 to pay the deficiency iu 
the appropriation for the piyment of 
pensions during the present fiscal year 
and $10),000,(100 to pay the pensions'll ur- 
ing the nexi fiscal year. That is, con
gress is asked to appropriate $120,000,- 
000 for pensi ms during the next session 
—doutile ihe amount neoes-ary to pay 
ttie yearly lntCNDi on the public debt at 
the present lime. This enoroieus ex
penditure should arouse congress to tne 
necessity of doing something to relieve 
the country of this growing burden. 
Taxing all the expenditures of back 
pensions into consideration, $11)0,000,000 
a year is a sum largely in excess ol the 
amount necessary to pay every one en
titled to a pension. More than sixteen 
years have elapsed since the close ot the 
war. onsequently no soldier’s orphan 
born during the war can any longer be a 
pensioner. Ibis class of pensionsYnust 
Lave called for a very large sum. 
At the end of the next fiscal year near
ly all of the “back pensions” should be 
paid. That done, the expenditure for 
l-ciisions should fall to less than the fig
ures of the years immediately preceding 
the passage of the back pension act— 
namely, $21),000,000. The truth is, a
large uumher of cases are pending and 
being allowed upon fresh testimony. As 
n pension allowed at this time dates 
back to the time of the alleged injury, a 
large sum of money will be coming to 
most claimants when their claims are 
allowed. Unscrupulous claim agents 
furnish this proof in hundreds of in
stances. Furthermore, hundreds of 
thousands c.f dollars are ppid to pension
er) who are not entitled to such bounty. 
The time has come when something 
must be done to check this growing and 
aiarming exoenditure of money upon 
undeserving cases.

P h e n o m e n a  o r  H e a th .
To be shot dead is one of the easiest 

modes of terminating lilt-; >ct,rapid at. it 
ii, the* body has leisure to feel and time 
to lettect. ’ On the first attempt by one 
of the frantic adherents of Spain to us- 
saaainate William, prince of Orange,who 
took the lead in Ihe revolt of the Nether
lands, the ball passed through the bones 
of his face, and brought bun to the 
ground. In the instant that preceded 
stupefaction, he was able to frame the 
notion that the ceiliDg of the room had 
fallen and crushed him. The cannon 
shot which plunged into the brain ot 
Charles XII. did not prevent him Iroiu 
seizing bissword by the hill. The idea 
of an attack, and the necessity for de
fense, was impressed upon him by a 
blow which we should have suppose ! 
too tremendous to leave an interval for 
thought.

But it by no means follows that the 
infliction of fatal violence is accornja 
nied by a pang. From what is known 
of the first effect of gun shot wounds. It 
is probable that the impression is rather 
stunning than acute. UnUss death be 
immediate, the pain is as varied as 
the nature of the injuries, and these are 
past counting up. But there is nothing 
singular in the dying sensations, though 
LordJByron remarked the physiological

A ll  T h e  Sam e U T o n  T h in k  So.
iF .r i i .y ’a Progrna J

It is an awkward thing to be absent 
mnded. The story is told of a eertain 
Philadelphia gentleman who discovered 
this at his cost. It so happened the 
other day that the dining room of the 
club which he frequents was quite full, 

i when a man who chanced to know his 
particular tailing came in very hungry. 
The waiter told the new comer there 
was no room at present. Spying our ab
sent minded friend comfortably seated 
and rending the newspaper, a brilliant 
idea struck tho hungry man. “Has Mr. 
A. dined yet?” lie questioned, “No,sir,” 
replied the waiter. “Well, never mind, 
take him his bill and tell him he lias 
bad his dinner.” The waiter iiesitated 
a moment, and then appreciating the 
si uation went over to Mr. A.and hand
ed him his bill. “ What is this for?" 
quoth the poor fellow. “For your din
ner, sir.” “My dinner—oh! Have I 
really had it? ’ ’“Yes, sir,” rejoined She 
waiter in all Innocence. “Dear me, I 
had an idea I was waiting for it. What 
a curious mistake.” And with a eon- 
teinplative smile Mr. A. auunteredout ef 
the room, leaving his table for the nee 
of the genius who had profited by hie 
absent miudedness.

W h e re  K ey  W e s t C lgare  A re  S lad e .
| Key of the Gulf.)

The population of Key West, inside 
and outside the corporation boundaries, 
is variously estimated at from 12,000 to 
16,000. It is asserted by persons well 
acquainted with the place that it does 
not contain halt a dozen families from 
the soutoern states of the Union, and 
not twenty families from the northern 
slates, and that of the whole population, 
exclusive of the garrison and the United 
States officials, there are not twenty-five 
unacclimated adults. About one half of 
the population are supported directly or 
indirectly by the trade in tobacco and 
the manufacture of cigars, and the other 
half are dependent upon fishing and 
sponging. Tin. tobacco is brought from 
tiie West Indies and most of it from 
Cuba. Theci.ars manufactured Irum it 
are shipped alums’ exclusively to New 
York, ei’her directly by ocean steamers 
or through Cedar Key and Fernandina

H ow  to  R e c la im  P o o r  L ao d s.
This is a question which is beginning 

to confront many a farmer whose farm 
lias been run down trom excessive crop
ping. Here is u -netbod which a writer 
suggests as having adopted on his land 
to ids entire satisfaction. I sowed, he 
says, one of the poorest pieces on the 
farm to rye and seeded it dowD, u?ing a 
liberal amount of clover seed, and I kept 
on treating the rest of the farm in this 
way, vear after year. The first meadow 
seeded I broke up when four years old 
and put it into corn, nlowing the ground 
in the (all. During the past fifteen years 
I have broken up a p’eceof meadow and 
seeded a new one each vear, and in 
this way the land has been growing bet
ter instead of worse. During the past 
five or a*x vears I have raised from fifty 
to eighty-five bushels of corn to the 
acre, which satisfies me that clover is 
the cheapest and best manure a man 
can use to renovate a worn out farm.

—Spanish laces grow finer aad more 
elegant.

T h e  P e o p le  W a n t P r o o f.
There is no medicine prescribed by phy

sicians or sold by druggists that carries 
such evidence ef its success and superior 
viitue ai Hoschet's German Syrup for se
vere coughs, colds settled on the breast, 
consumption, or any diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A proof of that fact is that any 
person afflicted can get a sample bottle lor 
10 cents aud try its superior eflecU be lore 
buy ing the regular size at 75 cents. It has 
lately been introduced in this country Irorn 
Germany, and it. wonderful cures are 
astonishing every one that use it. Three 
doses will relieve uny case. Try it. Sold 
by all dealers and druggists everywhere.

S to rie s  o f  Cox, th e  P a in te r .
I (Saturday Roview.l

He left Hereford in 1827, after gelling 
his cottage for a good price to a West 
Indian planter. “In the settlement 
there were a few shillings to be returned 
to the planter from the sum paid down. 
Cox searched Ins pockets to find the 
necessary coin, when the new owner 
exclaimed: ‘Never mind the change! 
you can give me live or six of your little 
drawings for the balance,’ and he really 
meant wbat he said!” Cox told Ins 
friends when narrating the story.”

A curious comment on it is afforded 
by the history of the well known pic
ture, “Lancaster Castle,” which is given 
in the following chapter. II w s origin- 
ally given by Cox to an old friend, who 
some time afterward happened to be 
short of money, and, meeting Cox, said: 
“Mr. Cox, I ’ve got a picture of your 
painting. 1 am short of money at this 
time. Should you mind if 1 sold ‘Lan
caster Castle?’ ” Cox replied: “No: at 
all. Sell it to me. If y ou reo*ember, I 
gave it to vou.” In the end Cox bought 
the picture for twenty pounds, and re
sold it for the fnme price. At the Gil- 
lott. sale it went for something like 3,000 
guineas. _____ -

Im p o r ta n t .
When you visit or leave New York City 

-ave baggage aud expreasaee and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Central Hotel, 
nearly onposits the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fil
led up at an expense of one million dollars 
Booms reduced to $1 and upward- per day, 
on European plau. Elevators. Lestaurant 
supplied with tho best. Horse cirri, stages 
anil elevated railroad to all depots.

—The Longmont (Colorado) ’ Prat* 
says: “Variety girls don’t draw in 
Longmont, ft hikes an old orthodox dea
con to draw a crowd here.”

Kalskazoo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.
I know Hop Bitters will bear recom

mendation honestly. All who use them 
confer upon them ihe highest encomiums, 
and give them credit for making cures— 
ell the proprietors claim for then. I have 
kept them since tliev were first offeree! to 
the public. Tliev toolc high rank from the 
first and maintained it, aud arc more called 
for than all others combined. 8o long os 
they keep up their high reputation .or 
purity anj usefulness, I -hall continue t  • 
recommend them—something I have never 
before done with auy other patent medicine.

J. J. B abcock, M. D.
—Near Never?, in France, over ICO 

persons have signed a document d e 
claring that they are adherents ot pro- 
teg tantism.

S to re  P e o p le  Dio
from diseased kidneys than of consump
tion, but not one fatal case in a thousand 
would occur it Warner’s Kale Kidnev and 
Liver Cure was taken in time. By all means 
try it. _

—Wired collars become none but tall 
women with long necks.

W omkn that have been given up by their 
dearest friends as beyond he')), have been 
permanently cured by the use of Lydia E. 
I’inkham’s Vegetable Compound. It is a 
positive cure for all Draale complaints. 
Send ta Mrs. Lydia E. Pink ham, 233 West
ern avenue, Ly n, Ma-s., for pamphlets.

O b s tin a te  C ase  C u re d .
J. W. Gilliland, a school teacher of Buck

ner, Mi-souri, had for years suffered with 
gravel, from which lie sought relief in vain, 
until he consulted Drs. Dickerson <fc Stark 
of the Kansas City Surgical Institute, wiio 
cured bini.

D ra in , H e a r t  a m t N erve
diseases cured by “ Dr. Tabourn’s Nerve Re
storer.” The best known rtmeriv. $1 at 
druggists. Prepaid by express, W.25, or six 
for $5. C. D. Burbank. Jersey City, N. J.

‘•R ough  on  R a ts  **
The thing desired found at last. Ask dtug- 

ei.sts lor Rough on Rats. It clears out rut-, 
mice, roaches, (lies bed bugs. 15c. box-s.

Those troublesome di-eeses p-culiar lo 
women are caused by relixed »nd tlibby 
condition oi tbe muscular system. If the 
constitution has not been completely sapped, 
Leis’ Dandelion Tonic, taken persistently 
in small doses after meals, will effect a 
speedy and permanent cure. In any case it 
will afford great relief and oati do not possi
ble harm; therefore try it. A bottle costs 
hut one dollar, and can be obtained at your 
druggist’s.

Mens man’s peptonized Beef Tonic is the 
only prep nation of beef containing its en
tire nutritious properties. It is not a mere 
stimulant like tbe extructs of beef, but con
tains blood-making, force-generating and 
life sustaining properties; is invaluable In 
all enfeebled conditions, whether tbe result 
of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease; and in every form 
of debility, particularly if resulting from 
pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard 
& Co.. Promietors. New York.

No rnapAration rver discovered except 
GarboHne, a deodoiizs.I extract of pe
trol-urn, will really produce new hair on 
bald beads. It will be a happv day when 
the great army of bald heuds fully under
stand this.

Corrcct your habits of ciooked walking 
by using Lyon’s Patent Metallic Heel 
Stiffeners.

G r e a t e s t  D i s c o v e r y  o f  t h e  A g e .
For over thirty-four years

I)R To ia 's Venetian I.inimknt 
hssbeen  war ranted lo ra re  Croup, Colic- -pasms 
Diarrhea and Dyreuterv, taken n’t r  ally, ai d 
Sore ihroar. Pants in ihe Limbs, f'hroi ic i.hcu- 
mau-m  Old cores, l’tmp'es. Blotches ond r-welt 
lug-, xtcrnallv. and not a cot lie has been re
turned many fam' les siatl-ig they would not 
be -Ithou’ It -ven if  P we ’0 a  bottle. Sold ’ y 
druggists a t '-’.1 and no ce Depot 4* Mur- 
ra> -Ire .t, New York. P i... ̂ ICA and blotches mi 
mediately e r id fe s te i aud gray hair turned to 
Us nntu.al color by IU use.

HAA I M I FA A nn|rihetrHelrsahonld

"SOLDIERS $ ££?£  ’S
and Soldier,” published a t Wellington, p . C. Ii 
contains Stories oi the War, ('amp Lift*. Scenes 
lrom the Battlefield, und a  thousand things of 
interest 10 our country’s defenders. It is the 
great soldiers’ paper. It contains all the Laws 
and Instructions relating to Pennons and 
Bounties for soldiers mid their heirs. Every ex 
soldier should enroll his name unde the 
••World and sold ier” banner nt once. Eight 
pages, forty columns, weekly. 81 a v nr Ham-

6le free. Address •*W o rld  am i S o ld ie r .”  box 
18. Washington, D C.
4 OENl 8 WANTED for the best and fastest 

se lling  Pictorial Books and liiblcs. Prices

D P  B U L L ’S

S Y R U P
For the Cure of Couglis, Cold3, 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ. 
lenza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In- 
jcipient Consumption and for the re- 
liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale 
by all Druggists.—Price, Cents.

MRS. LYDIA E. P1NKHAM, OF LYHN, MAS*,

dOSTETTEl*

& i t t e R s
IN HOSTS OF FAMILIES

H osteler's Stomach B itttrs is as much regarded
as a household necessity as sugar or coffee. The ' 
reason To-:his is that years ot experiem u have . 
proved it  to be perfectly reliable in iHobe eases ; 
ol emergency where a  prom pt and convenient ! 
remedy is demanded. Constipation, liver com-

HA r
iJBWNII v-o
fejSm'll qj W /  G
Mm  o 

z

to r  sale by druggists and d ea lcs . to who map- 
ply for Hostettcr’s Almanac lor 188.'.

T h  tt  OH P,r at home. 8tmi>les worth tree 5  J  IU  Address A CO . Portland. Me;

T W O  D O T / L A T t S .

m m L  5 A NEW DEPARTURE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is ft Poflitlve Cure
fo r  a lt  th o se  F it In f il l  C o m p la in t*  nnd \V « n k n « iM I

io  co m m o n  to  o u r  b oot f e m n le  p o p u la t io n .
I t  w ill cure en tire ly  t lie  w orst form  o f  Fem ale Com« 

plaints, e ll  ovarian  troubles, luflannr.alion and ITlcera 
tio n , Falling  and Displacem ents, aud th e  consequent 
Bplnal W eakness, aud  is  p articu larly  adapted to  tb e  
Change o f  Life.

I t  w ill d issolve and expel tum ors from  th e  uterus la  
an  early  stage o f  developm ent. Tho tendency to  can- 
oorous hum ors th ere Is checked very speedily by Its u se .

I t  rem oves fa intness, flatulency, destroys a ll craving  
fo r  stim ulants, and  re liev es  w eakn ess o f  (h e  stom ach. 
IS cures B loating, tloadaclies, N ervous Prostration , 
General Debility, S leeplessness, D epression and  Indi
gestion.

That fee lin g  o f  bearin g dow n, cau sin g  pain, w eight  
and backache. Is a lw ays perm anently cured by Its use.

I t  w ill aft a l l  t im es and und er a ll circum stances act la  
harm ony w ith  th e  law s th a t  govern  the fem ale system .

For th e  cure o f  K idney Com plaints o f  either sex  this  
Compound is  unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PINK IIA M'S VEGETABLE COM
P O U N D  Is prepared a t  23S and 235 W estern A venue, 
Lynn, Maas. Trice $1. S ix  bottles fo r  $5. Sent by m all 
in  th e  form  o f  p ills , a lso  l n t h e  form  o f lozenge*, on  
receipt o f  price, $1 per b ox fo r  either. Mrs. Plnkham  
freely  answers a l l  le tters  o f  Inquiry. Bend for pam ph
le t .  Address a s  above. Mention thi» roper.

N o fam ily should bo w ith ou t LYDIA E. PINXHA3PS 
L IVER TILLS. They cure constipation . bUiou«neas# 
and torp id ity  o f  th e  liver. 25 cen ts per Dox. 

igg- S o ld  by a l l  D ru g g is ts .

M AKE H E N S L A I
An English Veterinary surgeon and Chemii 

now traveling in th ii country, says that most o, 
the Hoise and Cattle Powders here are worthless 
trash. He snyi that Sheridan’* Condition Pow
ders are absolutely pure and immensely valu
able. Nothing on earth will make hens lav like 
Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, one tea
spoon to one p in t food. t*old everywhere, or 
sent by mail for eight letter stamps. I. S. JOHN
SON & CO., Boston, Mass., lormcrly Bangor, Me. 
£" 7*) * "ask. |1 2  a dav at horns eseilv  mads. Costly 
9 1 1. outfit trss. Address THl- E ft  CO ..Augusta, Me.

K N A B E, SM ITH  A M ER IC A N , AND GUILD 
PIA N O S.

The Smith American 
O rg a n s . te n d  for cat 
alogneand prices. The 
Smiih American Organ 

f o., Manufacturers.Bos 
ton, Maes. Branch, 81* 
M in  street,Kansas City 
Missouri.

N EW  RICH BLOOD”
PARSONS’ PUSGVTIVE PI U S  ,71,V ,
bln.’d and will completely chance the blood in 
the entire system in three m onths. Ary person 
who will take 1 pill each m uht from 1 to 1* 
weuks may be restored to * ound health, if such a 
thing be pofcs blc. 8old every where, o r  sent by 
m all for 8 letter stamps. I. 8. J ohnson & Co . 
B odor, Mass , formerly Bangor. Me.
< £ C C aw eek  7 n,,r biwn. Term* and |5  outfit fr«s. 
$ 0 9  AddrsM U. lU L L L l ' i ’ A CO-, Portland, Maine.

(1H0. M ATHERS SONS’
GO JOHN ST.. HEW YORK,

Manufacturers of

P R I N T I N G  INK!
For sale by St. Louis Typ# Foundry and Great 

Western Type Foundry Kansas City.
I h e  Kansas City  T imes is p rin ted  w ith Geo. 

M athers Sons’ Ink. ___________
CO N O V ER BROS. 

Kansas City and New 
York, m anufacturers ot 
the “ C onover Ilro g .” 
P ia n o s , nnd general 
agents for “ r tte ln w ay ”

_ nnd “  A e b e r ”  I ’lano*.
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. 8end for 
catalogues aud special pricelist.

PENSIONS
Are paid to every ioldior ef the late war who was In any 
way disabled by wounds or any kind of dise.ise oraocidont 
Occurring in line of duty. Any wound or loss oi too, finger, 
eye, or rurture of varicose veine. chronic aiarrLea. ailing  
back of the’ measles, lung disease, heart disease, liver dis- 
ras-1 or in i'aot a n yth in ;/  tl a? causes any disability.entitles  
a so dior of lats w*r to a pension. Penaicni and bounties 
colleete-' wher -ire papers are lost. A dishonora
ble diseharr to pension Thousands of pen-
eiono s ent ** -ic rose o f  pension Bounty yet
due to thouh.iu.irf ot soldiers who do not know what their 
ripli ■ are. Uation m on o  collected f*r soldiers in rebel
ftrisons cr their heirs. N*w discharges obtainod where 
oet. Pay for horses lost in the service. The nrreure  of 

pensions act mane all pensions applied for in time begin 
at date of chsehar:e. Widow and children of the soldier 
entitled to pensions. Dependent mothers and lathers of 
soldiers entitled. Fees in all cases onlv f id  bv late law. 
Hava your case investigated by competent attorneys at 
W ashington, wjio can give It personal attention. All 
sold ers of war o f 1812 and their widows (Otitled 
to pension. A ll soldiers of Mexican war should write 
u s a t tn e o .  We a n  also largely engaged in proeuring 
f a  a m n u m n  have a speoial department de- 

A  I 11. \  I S i voted to that branch of our practice. 
I X l  I  IJ 1 1  I k y  W e lane oar PATENTS in the 
U N ITED  STATES ar d EU ROPE, bend ns a written 
description of the device and yonr MODEL. VVe file 
CAVEATS and fX tm ine RE JEC TED CASE*. IN
FRINGEM ENTS, etc , and conduct legal proceedings in 
the court#. We procure TR A D E MARKS COPY
RIGHTS, COPIER OF OFFICIAL RECORDS, and 
render opinion# in relation to patents and prop
erty rignts in inventions on reaaonable terms. We 
alao doal ia  and attend to all kinds of oases for 

before the General Land OfAoe, pertainingr  . gx  r ,  oeiore m e ustirrat u ssn  i*uioo, pcriaming 
I . A  \  I I N  to land warrant-, script of aU kinUs, pre- 
U C i l v  emotion an i hour • -ad entries, raining
and private laud claim* and do n genera1 land business 
We also bny and eel! LAND W ARRANTS’ Busirierf 
connected with any of the donartmente we can stten • to 
on reseona* le terms. Address N. W . F1TZGETAL > A 
CO Tension, Patent and Land Attorneys, bo* .’88. 
W ashing on. D. C.

Jbb.bb Atir.n as fK U r 11 p. a k k k  
# prove it or orfelt « <0. $

K. Q R lD K f >IM A  C<».. 10 *<nrr*l v wrp. t \

tt.l per 
tot. Louia, Mlaaourl.

W K S I  E U N  A U X I L I A R Y  N o . l g 7 . K a n — C it y  
W h e n  w r i t i n g  t o  a ( lv r r u s » - r s  p l c n s e  a l a t a  

t h a t  y o n  h a w  t h e i r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  I n  t h i s  
i p a p e r .

M A G A Z I N E .

The Largest in Form, th. Largest in 
Circulation,

And tbe best in every th ine that makes a mnga 
zinedesirab e. “Dim orest’iM onthly  Magaz ne” 
presents a grand combioa ion oi the erne tain* 
ing ,the  uselul and beautiful, with st iij«, f ‘*uys 
poems, fa hious, family matters, a rt ( riliq'ifs. 
•ovely oil pictures, steel engravings, ana  o h e 
a r t  features

Send Twenty Cents for a  Specimen Copy, or 
subscribe six m onths on trial for UNE DOLL AR

T W O  D O Iil iA T tS  A  Y E A H .
There is no pu^ ication so cheap or «o good In 
the world. For circular of lu ll parliculaig, ad
dress

W . JE N N IN G S  D E F O R E S T ,
17 East Fourteenth street. New York.

Volume XVIII. commences w ith Novein 
her, 1881.

Johnson 'i
w m tia

Open all the Year. Write fir Circular

St. Louis School of Oratory
210 N o rth  T h ird  S t.. 8f. L ouis , Mo

Xj. 3E.

B U T T E B  C O L O R
No Acid or Alkali. Gives to bu tter a Dice 

color like June  butter. Harmless as butter. Ask 
your m erchant for it. or write
L. E. RAN80M, JV4 Maiden Lane, New Y'ork City, 

where to get it.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nerfoqs Exhaustion arising horn over
work or excess of anp kind,

—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
- I T  PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Ferer and Ape,
Aad it a Specific for Obitiaate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTILEt SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS E V E K Y W H SK a

Meyer Bros. & Co., Wholesale heats,
Kansas City and 8f. ’k^xia.

L IS T  O F  D IS E A S E S

ALWAYS CURABLE BY USING

M EXICAN
M U S T A N G

LUM MENT.
OF H H U X  FLESII. 

f i h e w m n t i s m ,
H u m s  an«l S c a ld s .  
S t in g s  n n d  R ite * ,  
C u ts a n d  I lr u L r s ,  
S p r a in s  A  S t i t c h e s ,  
Co n t r a d e d  M u scj<*a 
EtifT J o in t s ,  
B n c U a rh e ,  
E r u p t io n s ,
F ro f tl l t i tc s ,
aud ull external diaeosa*.
For general use in family.

OF AWMALS*
S e r tH l i f i ,
Sores nnd  ( is l ls .  
S p a v in ,  C ra ck s, 
S crew  W o rm , G rub f 
F o o t  H o t, l l o o f  A H , 
l.n  me lie S3,
S iv ln n y ,  F o u n d e r s ,  
Spra in s , S tra in s , 
Sore F e e t,
Stiffness,

aad every hurt or accident 
, stable aad stock yard-itii

T H E  R E S T  O F A L L

L I N I M E N T S

w m m n tfrrtbm A- c* moffat,* ‘ . r - f  General Agent, 916 anr
-'lf* Muin Urt-ty, Knn«n»
(’itv, Mo Standard 1*1- 

I  w iu to f l  a n d  O rguuR ,th t 
W ■ I J P g ,  & best Instrum ents lor 
v h Jf ^  the least money. All

is fully warranted lor five years ana p r im  
as low ns interior instrum ents would cost vc 
e ’Be where. Cat a ogue Risd prices fieo. Fli 
class agents wanted.

HOW TO DECORATE YOUR ROMES
For C h n ita a .,  w ith lllu .trx tlon i, in

Demorest's Monthly for Jtnuary. 20c.
Addr.M  17 K . 14 th  8L . N e w  Y ork .

J~ O  H  3ST T  . B T J E C H ,
A f .a t  for t h .  Corbin B an tin g  Co., N .w  T o r i,

Attorney at Law & General Claim Agent.
L a n d  a n d  M in ing  L aw s a  S pecialty-. 

Office Rooms, St. Cloud Building,
P. O. Box 549. W ashington. D. C.

Ten year* official experience In the Int< rlor 
Department and General Land offices, and sev 
era! years as practitioner.peculiarly qualifies.) e 
for the following classes of business, an i to
w hich I give my personal attention : 1. Arguing 
all kinds of Contested Land and Mine Cases '2. 
Rendering opinions on land questions a> guides 
to parties to procure title to any kind of public 
land In any peculiar status. ’3. Congressional 
Business. 4. Prosecuting applications f> r m in
eral and agricultural patents. 6. All kind** ot 
Land Scrip bouynt and sold. 6. l arge lot of ad 
ditional homestead and  other scrip on hand 
COLLECT CLAIMS for Pensions. Prize Money. 
Bounty and Arrears of Pay due Officers, Soldiers 
and Satlo r. o r their Heirs Officers’ Accouu » 
settled. SEND FOR CIRCULAR

The I  Parent and Best Medicine ever Mads.
A co lin b in a tio n  o f  H o p s ,  B u c h u ,  M a n -  

d r a k l e  a»d D a n d e lio n , with ail thet»e$t aad  
m ost c \ u r a t i v o  properties o f  a ll other Hitters, 
mak e a \ t h e  greatest B l o o d  P u r i f i e r ,  L iv e r  
R e g U l X a t o r ,  aml Lde ami H ealth lteeto n u g  
A gent on"
No disease an possible long ex ist  vrhere Hop 
Hitters are u « \e d ,s o  varied and perfect are their
operational___
T i .y  £ i .  j s s *  l i V ' t  » sjT i£ :t to th . q i i u !  InSra.

To all whose « \n » p lo y in en ts  m u se irregu larl-  
t j  of the how elsorm  urinary organs, or who re
quire an A ppetizor^LTotilc and mild Stim ulant, 
Hop Hittei'8 are inval%k.u a ,,*e ’ W i t h o u t  intOX"
ioatinL

No m utter w h a ty o i lr f e \f B u g s  o r  sym p tom s  
are what the d isease or a i l^ m e n t  Is use Hop Hit
ters. Don't wait until you a% re rick hut i f  you  
on ly  feel hnil or  m isera b le ,» n se  them  a t once. 
It may save your life . It hasM 3 a  v ®d hundreds.
$500  will he paid for a  cnMso th e y  w ill not 

cure or help. Do n ot suffer M 0 r let you r friends 
Buffer,hut use and urgo them " k to  use H o p  B

Remember, Hop Ritters to n o ^ k ^ il° i drugged  
drunken nostrum, hut I tie IM irest^ ^ ^  11 d Reft 
Medicino ever made : tlie FIUEKD
and IIOl’K’* and no person or family  
should he w ithout them.
D .I .C .i s a n  absolute and irresistiblo c u r e s  
forDninUeim ess.tise o f orunm, tobacco and’ 
narcotics. All sold  bv druggists. Send A
forC ircuU r. Ilop Bitten Bfg. Co., 

Hochestcr.N.Y and Toronto, tint.

I f  yon enjoy a laugh heart** 
Then read our Science nt Storek 
Of Sammy Tubbs and hla Bpouaio, 
The Boy Doctor* Trick Monkey; 
Tho author, E. B. Foote, M. D, 
Illustrated contents free.

f /  But if you’re fond of lots o' fun, 
^  Ja st buy tho Polyoptlcon t 

'  For Magic Lanterns asaoutdone. 
Tho Poly, is a  picture-iron

Box 7S 8 . New York City.CO..
"v  _W AiC liL  ̂  VKimlngnm Jiree. jte«r«M , staaetre

Amariovp Watch C»., Pittsburgh. Pa
iV1 Si i f K'  GbV h its .  Catalogue tree. Add rose 
i ' O  Great W est. Gun W orks. Pittsburgh, l*a

PENSIONS For SOLDI KM . widows’ 
parents, ch ildren . Thou
sands vet onlilled . Pen
sioners no w  on titled to an 

Increase. Bounty yet due thousands. Soldian 
and h» irs of 181J and Mexican wars entitled t< 
Pension and Land W arrants 1 hsve unex
celled facilities for securing patents. This It 
one oi the oldest and most responsible clain 
agents in th e  U.S. Can refer to thousands oi 
pensioners and clients, bend two stamps fot 
Isle laws, blanks and instructions. W. T. FITZ
GERALD. Pension nnd Patent Attorney, l/ock 
Box 422, Washington, D.

__!  * 1 ” ■! A " J H 5 M 5 g g " g g g ^ g l....l------ 1 'i _____

IHPRIIVKMRNTS—NEW STYLES—NEW C 4TALOQ0R.

THE MASON & H AM LIN ORGAN CO,
Whose Cabinet or Parlor Organs have won highest honors at every one of ihe great world’s industrial eih ibitioaa  

for fourteen years ibem g the only Amerisan Organs which have been found worthy of such at s.ny), havs efeeted  
more and greater valuable improvements in their Organs in the last year than iu any sim ilar peried smee tbs first 
uairoduction of th is instrum ent by them, twenty years since, and are now nfTsmig Organs e f  higher <ac*11eot* ted  en
larged capacity ; also popular medium and smaller styles of improved quality and at lower prices—122 ' a30.'’tS4, IN  
and upwards A  NEW ILL U ST R A T ED  CATALOGUE, 36 pp., 4te. is now ready (October. ISO), !u* iy ie«crtb!ng 
and illustrating mors than 1UU styles o f Organs This, with net prioss and circulars containing much iafsrm atise
■ bout organs generally, which wiH be ussfnl to every ons thinking of purchasing, w 11 be sent fres and pestpa 
Address HASoN k HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 1S4 Tremont street, Boston; 44 East F eu  rteentb street. New York;
149 Wabaab avenue, Chicago.

w m / m \
GENTLEMEN:

A  eo m b fn a lfvn  o f  P ro -  
to x id r o f  I r o n . J’rru v ia n  
H a rk  a n d  nphoru*  ft* 

p a la tab le  l%#
ly  /> ropa r a t n  o f  i rove 

th a t tr il l  not arisen the  
teeth , no ch a re trr le tic  o f

___________________________ flth e r  iro n  p r epara tions.
IlAitTKit’s IRON T o n ic  In my p rac tice , and  in  nn_cxperience  o f

J *  ^re4?  H m edic ine , have nev e r found any th ing  to give the  result* th a t I )h . H a r t e r ' s 
° f N ervous P ro stra tio n , F em ale  D iseases, D yspepsl-i, and  an  lm - 

w11 blood, th is  peerless rem edy , has in my hands, m ade s r ^ 'e  w onderful cures.
Ifeses th a t h ave  baffled som e o f o u r  m ost em inen t physicians, have y ie lded  to  th is  g rea t and  incomna?

1 n P referoncc to Hn>’ Iron prepArstUou m ade. In fact, such a aom pount 
“  1>B H a r t e r  n I ron  To n ic  is n necessity  In m y nrnetfee. DR. R O H E R f SA M U ELS.
-  _ M(> - N ,,v - y>th, ih si____________________ 3104 W ash  A venue
Tt {firm  rotor to the hlood, 
n a tu ra l  h ea lth fu l tone to 
the  tt iy  re tire  organ*  an d  
nerrou*  eyetetn , m a k in g  
i t  a p p i l cat tie to G eneral 
JlebiH ty, T,os9 o f  A p p e 
tite , Pro/tt r a ti  on o f  V ital 
JPotrer* a n d  Im potence.i
MANUFACTURED BY THE O R .  H A R T K R  N 1 K O I C I N K  C O . .  2 1 2  N . MAIN ST..StT


